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PRICE ONE CENT

at the J. J. PARKER CO’s 
STORE

Granulated Sugar, with other goods 5 ;4c 
lb. (not over 5 lb to  a customer)
Elegant Mixed Tea, worth 50c, only 35c 
Good Coffee in the grain, worth 25c—17c 
Our Corona Java Blend, worth 30c—25c lb 
New Mixed Nuts..............................15c lb

Canned Goods
Here are the Best Bargains we, ever of

fered..... .....W e have put on our Bargain
Counter a lot of canned Fruits and Vege
tables—odd brands and soiled labels— 
which we will close out for a trifle; every 
can guaranteed—all goods of 1st quality. 
25c cans of Plums, Cherries, Pears, A p
ricots and Pineapple—jo cts a can.
Sweet', tender Com, 15c kind...... 10c can
Monogram Tomatoes, three cans for 25c
Nednac Succotash..™................... . can
Jersey Lily Peas......................scans 25c

Great Special Bai^ains
Victor Brand Mincp Meat, package.—8c 
California Seeded Raisins, package... 10c
California Loose Raisins, package...... 8c
Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, 2 lbs...35c 
California Prunes, new,fine fruit, lb— ..5c
Golden Drip Syrup, quart can..........10c
Best Molasses, quart.......... ..................10c
Best Victor Oatmeal, package..............7c
3 lbs Pearl Hominy........................25c
3 lb pkge Aunt Jemima Pancake flour,25c
3 lb pkge Best Prepared Flour..........11c
3 lbs Best Prepared Buckwheat.........10c
Carolina Rice, per pound.....................6c
Fine N. Y. State White Beans, quart 8C 
Fine Table Butter, pound 25c
Come to Headquarters for 

F L O U R
We are the only dealers in this vicinity 

selling NOBLE’S FLOURS 
l9 * } lp b Ie ’B B e s t  F lo u r ,  $ 3 .0 9 b b l .  
in half barrel sacks.
H fN o b ie ’s Best Flour, 49 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks.
« N ob le’s  S t a r  F lo u r ,  $ 4 .4 0  b b l. 
in half barrel sacks.
t S f  Noble’s Star Flour, 59 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks;

This Sale Closes Dec. 10

J. J. PARKER CO.,
_____1 : ___ MAIN STREET.------ ------- '

SUPT. RAINEAR
HASRESIGNED

After Serving Ocean Grove 
2 9  Years He Goes to  

Wardendyffe.
Capt. Louis Rainear bas resigned aa 

superintendent of tbe Ocean Grove Camp 
Meetlug Association. The resignation 
was offered at an executive meeting, or 
that body held yesterday In the office of 
A. H. DeHsven, New York, and was ac
cepted. I t will go Into effect the first of 
the year.

Captain Balnear resigns to accept the 
saperlntendency of Wardendyffe, a new 
resort on Long Island, in which a num
ber of Asbury Park residents are Inter
ested.
■  For twenty-nine years Capt Balnear 
filled tbe Important position of superin
tendent in Ocean Grove. He succeeded 
George Franklin. In  all that time the 
plans made by the association’s commit
tee’s have been carried out with a thor
oughness that earned for tbe superintend, 
en t well deserved recognition. He knows 
every foot 6f .space In Ocean Grove, and 

’ no Improvements were made by the asso
ciation without first consulting Super
intendent Balnear. In  tbe construction 
of tbe new auditorium he rendered valu
able service, and harried the work along 
to completion when delays at times seem
ed unavoidable.

Tbe new position which Captain Rain
ear baa accepted is not less important 
than tbat which be filled in Ocean Grove. 
Wardendyffe, It Is claimed by its promo
ters, has a bright and- prosperous future 
ahead of it. ' .

Vice-President A. E. Ballard and Sec
retary George W. Evans bave been ap- 
pointed a committee to express to Cap
tain Rainear tb e ' association’s regret at 
losing so valuable an employe. s

For the

H O L I D A Y
trade I have secured an unri
valed line of G if t  B o x  C ig a r s , 
Merschaum and Silver Mount
ed Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig
arette Cases and Smokers’ In- 
dispensables in general. Before 
buying, see what’s here.

John F. Seger
647i  Cookman Avenue.

Stepping Stone to Wealth
There is big money in the 

boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. We have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per tent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$1,500. The owner’s fixed ex: 
p e n s e  for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an inrome of over $700. 

j Twining & VanSant
Room? 12- 13, fiJOHMoUTU B uild IN' 

Maitison Ave. a"d Bond S t, 
A8BURV PA.KK, N.J.

REQUISITION FOR BULLOCK.
Sheriff Davis Now in Portsmouth With 

Necessary Popens for Walsh’s  Mur
derer, Who Escaped.

^Governor Voorhees yesterday afternoon 
signed the requisition papera enabling the 
Monmouth county authorities to bring to 
tbls state Wllllaiin Bullcck, colored, the 
murderer of Constable James Walsh In 
Red Bank, a year ago. Sheriff Davis add 
Constable‘Charles Strong reached Ports
mouth this morning from Trenton, but up 
to 2 SO o’clock today no word had been 
received from tbem.

No doubt Is expressed among tbe Jail 
officials as to the identity of Bullock. 
They feel satisfied that the murderer has 
been caught.,

TO OPPOSE BOULEVARD.
Ocean I Grove Association Will Renew

Attack in Legislature Against Pro
posed Ocean front Improvement.

If  an effort is made to pass an ocean 
boulevard bill at the cqming session ot 
the Legislature, the Ocean Grove Associ
ation will oppose tbe measure tooth.and 
nail. '

Tbls, In substance, was what Rev.-Dr. 
A- E. Ballard, vice-president of the asso
ciation, said this morning.

He feels that the proposed boulevard 
will not'benefit the temporal interests of 
Ocean Grove, and be Is satisfied that the 
spiritual welfare of the place will not be 
Improved.

Y. W. C. T. U. Birthday Reception.
The Young Women's Christian Temper- 

aqce. Union of Ocean, Grove gave a birth
day reception last night in the Alaska 
House. The admission was a penny for 
every year of one’s age. About (35 was 
realized. '“The Reveries of a Batchelor” 
was produced by several young men and 
women, Albert Clark doing the batchelor. 
Miss Bartine sang several solos. A shad
owgraph exhibition created much amuse
ment.

To Publish Names of Sunday Drinkers.
The Trenton Ministerial Union is about 

to introduce a new idea in its crusade 
against gambling and Sunday liquor selling. 
I t is the intention to collect all evidence 
possible against persons buying liquor on 
Sunday, aud then the names of the offenders 
will be read from the pulpits. I t is thought 
this will induce the authorities to take 
some action in regard to punishing those 
who sell.

Want Summeffield Avenue Improved.
At the next meeting of Common Coun

cil a petition will, be presented asking 
for the grading and graveling of Summer- 
field avenue. I f  the request-of the peti
tioners'' la granted work will be begun 
next March.

Christmas silt silk Umbrellas in endless 
variety and pricing at the Steinbach stores. 
—Adv.

NOW OVER $600.
With a Little Push Neptime'tnglnff'Coffl-' 

pany Will Yet Raise Tbat Coveted 
Thousand Dollars,

The receipts at Neptune fenglne CotO- 
pany.’s fair last nlgbt were $175, bringing 
the total up to over 1800. Harry Bodlne 
secured tbe fahcy veBt,“which one hun
dred other persons desired. ' The beauti
ful tapestry painted by MIbb Josle Ten 
Broeck went to Mrs, N. E. Buchanon for 
fifteen cents. W. H. Bannard, o f ,th e  
Reliable Shop, secured the nmbrella.

Last night the medicine cabinet con
test was begun. The cabinet will be 
given to the most popular lady. John N. 
Burtla Is still in tbe lead for the sports
man’s cup. Freeholder Joseph L. Oliver 
Is second in tbe race.

There Is a strong probability that the 
Morris chair to be given to thg most pop
ular organization will find a place Ip tlie 
Monmouth hospital. In Long Branch. 
Mrs. E. H. Wilcox, one of the Board of 
Managers, la pressing tbe claims of tbe 
hospital. Neptune Engine Company 
leads for the chair, but the hospital advo
cates Intend making a grandstand finish 
on tbe closing night of the fair.

Tomorrow afternoon no admission will 
be charged for women and children to 
the fair. Many fancy articles still re
main unsold.

DIRECTORY OF POLLS.
Where Voters Will Go to Choose Their

Republican Executive Committeemen 
Next Monday Night.

William Glffard, chairman of tbe Nep
tune Township Republican Executive 
Committee, announces the following as 
the places where elections will be held 
Monday nlgbt foT members of tbe com
mittee:

F irst Ward, Asbury Park, #48 Mattlson 
avenue.

Second Ward, Aebury Park, Educational 
Hsll.

First District, Ocean Grove; Clarendon 
balldtng.

Second District, Tilton’s blacksmith 
shop, West Grove. .. ■

Third District, Rice’s store, W est Park.
Fourth District, Glffard and Berry Club

• W e w f t r t r / - * ' ?
Bradley Beacb, Woolley’s Hall.
Avon-by-tUerSea, Avon engine bouse.
Neptnne City, Magistrate Lovers office.
All tbe meetings are called for eight 

i/dock.

THEATER TRAIN.
Mr. Baldwin Says the Preseat Service is 

Oflly experimental and May Not 
be Permanent.

General Passenger Agent H. P. Baldwin 
has written tbe following letter to tbe 
J o u r n a l ,  In , reply to tbe petition for an 
extension of tbe theater train service from 
Red Bank to Asbury P ark :

Replying to your letter of November 28th 
accompanying petitions to have our late 
train, which now funs to Red Bank semi
weekly, extended to Asbury Park, would 
say that this train is only experimental at 
present, and may not be made permanent.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey bas 
never run a theater train. The ̂ theater, 
train which formerly-oervedlhe seashore 
was run by the-Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
we understand was abandoned for ihe rea
son tljat it was very unprofitable. ' —

A Patchwork Social.
Mrs. Harry Higbee of 606 Bangs avenue 

gave a “patchwork’’ party last evening a t 
which was present a number of her frieftds 
to assist in patching. After a quilt had 
been completed Mrs. Higbee served refresh
ments. Those who attended were Mr.-and 
Mrs. Joseph Coyte, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Duffield, Mrs. George Lord, Mrs. I. P. 
Davis, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Davison, Miss 
Beatrice Olmstead, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
VanBrunt, Mrs. White, Mrs. RogetB, Miss 
Hannah Thompson, Miss Whiskers, the 
Misses Thompson, VanBrunt,. While and 
Rogers and Mr. Presson.

Jersey Central to Build Shops.
The Central Railroad Company of New 

Jersey early next year will begin the 
work of erecUng railroad car and locomo 
tlve repair shops on the seventy acres of 
land which the company purchased Boms' 
years ago north of Its main fine at Eliza 
betbport. I t  Is said that the company 
will spend $600,000 In tbe constructlotrof 
tbe plant.

Muzzle tbc Curŝ
Township Clerk Joseph Harris has Is

sued his annual proclamation prohibiting 
dogs from running at large without being 
muzzled. Notices to this effect have been 

-posted-Iir Ocean Grove and throughout 
the township.

Prices on all staple goods still further 
reduced this week in order to secure room 
for ‘the display of - Christmas goods—the 
usual Steinbach standard of all-’round 
goodness.—Adv.

STATE TEACHERS.
Tfrey'Wfli 'Hold ~ TheirTorty-Sixth Annual 

Meeting In Newark December
- 27 and 2 9 .----- -' ...

; A brilliant program has been prepared 
f i r  the forty-sixth annual meeting of the 
New Jersey State Teachers’ Association 
Which is to be held in Newark, December 
27-29. Day sessions will be held in the 
Sigh School, snd the evening sessions In 
t i e  First Presbyterian Church. 
iA t the first session, which meets la  the 

High School at half-past one o’clock 
^lDrsday afternoon, addresses of welcome 
Will be made by James M. Seymour,

tiyor of Newark; C. E, Hill, president 
the Newark 'Board of Education; 

arles J. Baxter, state superintendent of 
ppbllo Instruction, and Edwin Shepard, 
president of tbe association.

■ Governor Voorhees has consented to be 
present and will make an address, intro
ducing President Jacob Gould Schnrman 
Of Cornell University, who will deliver 
t i e  principal address o t tbe afternoon.

.’J'he Right Reverend Henry C.- Potter, 
Bishop of New York, who will preside 
Thursday evening, will make a brief ad- 
dress, and Bird S. Coler, comptroller of 
ttje cltyof New York, will speak on the 

and the Schools.”
.Friday evening Professor L . B. B, 

JfJriggs, dean of Harvard College, will 
speak on “Public School Training.” 
President Patton, of Princeton Univer
sity, will preside, and will make a brief 
address In Introducing Professor Briggs. 

*Hcers will be elected Saturday morn*
log. ~

NEWSIEST BITS

IMPROVING ELKWOOD.
The Famous Sporting 6round Will be 

Made Attractive; Buildings Will be 
Enlarged and Beautified.

_ The Driving and Field Club of Mon
mouth county, recently organized In New 
York, with Dr. H. A. Kane, prominent in 
driving circles, as president, has been In
corporated.
, -A lease of Elkwood' Park has been en
tered Into by Philip Daly and the club. 
' Many changes will be made at Elk- 
wood, which promises to become a center 
o f  sport and pleasure of various kinds. 
■Inie. principal features of the club are 

the exhibition of trotting horseB In races, 
and gentlemen’s driving horses. Besides 
there will be baseball, football games, fly 
casting tournaments and field sports of 
various kinds.

Extensive Improvement will be made 
to tbe buildings and grounds.

KEATOR TO RETIRE.
Says He Cannot Give Time to Presidency 

of Board of Trade—H. Steinbach 
May Succeed Him.

Next Tuesday afternoon at the Decem
ber meeting of the Board of Trade new 
officers will be elected.

Dr. Bruce S. Keator, who has been 
president of the board for the past year, 
feels that his business Interests require so 
much of his time that he caunot give the 
presidency the support it deserves. On 
this account he will not again be a can
didate.

Henry- Steinbach, the present vice pres
ident, has been suggested as Dr. Keator’s 
successor.

Every member Is urged to attend the 
annual meeting.

Dr. Mingins Talks on Jerry McCauley.
There was a large gathering in the 

Homeward Bound Christian Mission ball, 
Sprlngwood avenue, last night, to listen 
to the address of Rev. Dr. George J. 
Mingins of the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church. His subject was tbe life of Jerry 
McCauley. The ladles of the mission met 
after the address and organised a Ladles’ 
Aid Society to secure donations for the 
poor this winter. Cast-off clothing will 
be received st tbe mission any time during 
the day. Meetings are held every evening 
at 7.80 o’dock. Superintendent Henry 
and bis brother are the leaders.

New Jersey Customs Revenue.
The total customs collections during the 

past fiscal year were $155,028,118.94, of 
which amount there was collected in New 
Jersey the total of $244,864.49, distributed 
among the several districts as follows: 
-Bridgeton' district, $160.68; Great .Egg 
Harbor district, $6.85; Newark district, 
$152,848.15; Perth Amboy district, $92,- 
220.58; Lamberton district, $14.95, snd 
Littie Egg Harbor d is tric t,f 118.28.

Frank Ford Dead.
Frank Ford, who filled the position 6f« 

night watchman at tlra freight depot last 
summer, died yesterday at his home In 
Mainasquan. He was well known among 
railroad employes. The deceased leaves 
S wife and several Children.

Dr. George-B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon, 
A.P. A  O. G. bank building. Office hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p. m, Gas administered —ulvS-5-1

IN THE STATE
What is Happening From Day 

to Day in New Jersey 
Towns.

There Is small pox In Perth Amboy and 
measles are prevalent In Jersey C|ty.

Representative Howell has Indorsed the 
application o f . citizens of BeTnardsvlUe, 
Somerset county, for the establishment of 
Bernard’s National Bank, with a capital 
of $25,000.'

I t  Is reported here that the American 
Ice Company, which has recently secured 
a foothold In Newark, is about to estab
lish a branch plant la  Elizabeth.

On the night of election twin boys were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Crocker of 
Rahway. The bableB were Immediately 
named Theodore Boosevelt and William 
McKinley. Yesterday Theodore died and 
William Is dying.

Rachel Brown, seven years old, lies dy
ing at her mother’s cottage in Bridgeton. 
Her skuU Is crushed. I t  is charged tbat 
a crowd of colored children stoned her 
after a childish dispute.

Rev. Percy Ri Ferris of Newark has 
unanimously been chosen as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Perth Amboy. 
Mr. Ferris bas not yet been ordained.

Having become prostrated because pf 
her exertions to make successful a church 
entertainment for Christmas, MIbb Mar
jorie Davidson of Jersey City attempted 
to commit 6ulclde Wednesday evening by 
jumping from a ferryboat. She was res
cued and will recover.

Aged Joseph A. Dellentash and his wife 
of West Hoboken are about to be placed 
in possession of a large fortune, said to be 
In the neighborhood of s  million dollars. 
Some years ago an ' unde of Mr. Dellen
tash died in New Brunswick and left his 
fortune to bis wife for life. Upon her 
death It was to revert to tbe nephew in 
West Hoboken. The widowed aunt re
cently died and the provisions of the 
uncle’s will are to be carried ou t The 
will has been probated.

THE
TUSTING
PIANO

is a  thoroughly substantial in
strument made of the.best m a
teria], by first-class workmen, 
and in a model factory with . 
the latest improved machinery. 
A good piano has a good tone, 
an easy action, a pretty case 
and wears long enough for 
your grandchildren to use with 
pleasure.

W e think we have got just 
the piano to match these re
quirements. W e sell it a t a 
medium price, on easy terms, 
and guarantee it absolutely. 
No ,!seven years” or “damp
ness or heat excepted”  about 
OUR guarantee. We simply 
stand back o f it in every par
ticular. If you do not like it 
bring it back, and get another 
make.

R. A, TUSTING.
TAYLOR * TUSTING BUILDING 
MATTISON AVE. 4r BOND ST.

ONLY 78 ASSES.
Census of 1900 Reveals bttrM flt^ fact

That New Jersey is Peopled With 
Brainy Stock.

According to the twelfth census of the 
United States there Is In New Jersey a 
total of 41,438' inclosures in which domes
tic animals are kept. Three thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-three are In Mon
mouth county. Of. horses there are In the 
state 81,790, of which Monmouth county 
has 7,225. Of “ neat ’’ cattle, which In
cludes calves, cows, bulls and steers, there 
are 12,416 heads, and in Monmouth county 
670. There are 1,116 mules and Mon
mouth county has 47 of them. The hogs 
number 15,448 and Monmouth’s share of 
them Is 1,127. Twenty-three goats exist 
In Monmouth, and only 1,748 in the state. 
There are 209 sheep, of which Monmouth 
has 15. Only 78 asses ihrlve In the state 
and Monmouth escapes with a population 
of 7 of them.

For Sandy Hook Improvements.
Secretary of tbe Treasury Gage Iihb 

recommended tbat appropriations be 
made for one steamer; 115 to 125 feet 
long, for the proving ground, Saudy 
Hook, $50,000; for building and repairing 
roads and walks and for general repalts 
of shops, storehouses and quarters at 
same, $3,000; for constructing barracks 
for enlisted men at same place, $40,0i)0; 
total for Sandy Hook, -$93,000; amount 
appropriated for present year, $5,200. I t 
1b proposed to purchase a larger boat 
than the one now in use and to secure If 
possible one that has been In use. If a 
new one 'is purchased $60,000 will be 
required

Conover & Purdy Assign.
Conover & Purdy of Manasquan have 

made an assignment for the benefit of 
their creditors to Samuel A. Patterson of 
this city. The assignors were engaged In 
tbe furniture business and had assets 
amounting to $13,000. Their liabilities 
are less than that sum. Inability to real
ize on accounts due the firm was the cause 
of the assignment. •

The Death Roll.
Mrs. Joseph W. Williams of 702 Bangs 

avenue, died last night at an advanced age. 
Ths remains have been taken to the home 
of her daughter i n . West Bewail avenue, 
where the funeral will be held on Sunday 
at one o’clock.

The Steinbach Stores, as usual, for Christ
mas shopping. Goods purchased now will 
be reserved until ‘-The night , before Christ
mas” for delivery.—Adv.

T h e  D au  y J o u b n a l  w ill be delivered 
at your front door e%ery evening for six 
cents a w e st.

FIRE
I N S U R A N  C E

that gives absolute pro
tection against loss, with 
claims paid promptly, is 
written in the best com
panies by...-

C o v e r t  ;
208 Bond St, Asbury Parh, N, J.-

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
$2.30  up. First-class work
manship. REPXiRING neat
ly done at lowest prices. . . .

Tf. E. TEITELBAUn
N ext to  P . O. BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Have Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-class worlr 

See me about it.

PET ER  BATH,
First Avenue, Asbury park.

Good Meat at
B R A D L E Y  M A R K E T

To be sold at rock bottom prices for 
cash only.

Leg of Lamb, 10
Leg o f  Mutton ---------- 9
Pork Chops 10c, 3 lbs for 25 
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10, 3  lbs 25 
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse. Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5 , 6 , 8 
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6  
Boneless Pigs’ Peet, 12 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 

t Head Cheese.
* Spring Chickens and Turkeys. 
Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings

A First-class Market and Meats 
of the Best .Quality.

McCabe's
I have the
K p c f  Rugby Footballs 

at low prices 
1 Boxing Gloves in

ordinary sizes 
Striking Bags for the 

development of muscle

sporting 
goods in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer,

Cor. Bond St. and Mattlsjn Ave



W O M E N

Aiici Current Feminine' Gossip

trim m ing*  f o r  
1 riebv' tc titor-m ades

VELVET and velveteen are the cor
rect trim m ing for the new est'of 
the tailor {owns. In  this trim - 

luitig the la test colors are ’brown, 
which (heads the lis t for popularity 
even in the demure brow n. which is 

- greatly-favored,-and •the-fointly-f® wn- 
shfade, krnown as dove’s wing-, and a 
darker brown tone- of numhrooan. also 
t  soft shade of bulrush and golden 
brown. Besides the browns th ere  are 
the nasturtium  tin ts , and the gor
geous glow of tangerine, w ith any 
number of flame colors,

One of th e  tttilor-taades on the mili
ta ry  order is made of a dark gray bnoad- 
cloth w ith  the sk irt trim ined from, 
w aist line t o 1ju s t below the; knees of 
dove’s wing velvet ia* narrow strips, 
gradually growing shorter towards 
the back. A blouse bodice, with.round 
yoke trimmed w ith th e  velvet, The 
sleeves 'have deep' cuff3 of itotsli above 
a  bUff of velvet. -> 1 ' 'r ‘ 

Another 'Of the tailor-mades is in

fo r all wom en, n e ith e r .will one sty le  o f< 
sleeve answ er fo r a ll gowns, and tho 
s ty les  o f th e  p resen t season gives us 
a choice selection, as I have w ritten  
before.

So great is the variety in sleeves 
th a t even though I  hav« mentioned 
them before I certainly did not covet 
Uie_entiE&_su,bjecl,-and &-reourrene« i*.'- 
it  will not be ou t of plaee. The p re 
dom inating .style in  sleeves . is the 
one thaf'fi^Upitf a t t-hetop and  b igahd  
puffy around th e  w ris t.’, I t  is  the 
puff of form er days brought from the 
shoulder to the •wrist and. arranged  Ji^ 
a different form. B ut of th is predom
inating  style there are so many vari

e tie s  th a t  they alm ost hew ildefone.
Then too,: there  a re  the io u ls  sleeves 

so-batted, w hich are slashed betiween 
the-elbow  and the  shoulder, and are 
ubmistakahly becoming os, 'iBtoHy, 

ggb.WEs. Through the. slashings , thin: 
- > >ds art! pulled ou t and. picked, to, 
forni tiny  pn.fi!hgs, three o r fbu rrow s 
o t which exterid around' tlie  arm .

'For evening w ear’th e  balloon’sleeve

TWO OF THE NEW TAILOR-MADES.

-cheviot- in—th e -b e a u tifu l— sh ad es—o f-  is -a-- popu lar form .—T here- a re - m any
blue and gray. Of th is the skirt has 
strapped pieces on each gore with n a r
row pripingirof green velvet; Strapped 
pieces on the bolero and sfeeves, w ith 
wide turnover collar of the velvet.

A more striking creation is of par- 
ma mauve zibeline. The sk irt ijts 
closely o&er the hips, though a t a  level 
w ith the lenees it flares, but into gfrace- 
ful“ fullness below many rows; of 
stitching in a design o i entwined Van
dykes. The coat is double-breasted, 
and .fasten* a t  the left side with three 
flowerii&e rosettes of velvet, their petal 
shaped points outspreading from the 
center of a gold button. A deep col
la r of tea rose yellow velvet divided by 
a  Hue of dark mink tail fur. The

o ther forms of sleeve intended to  be 
worn on the deeollette gown; but in 
none of them is there the charm  to  be 
found in thp long, graceful sleeve. 

With the decollete there  is little  
chance for grace, everything depending 
upon natural beauty, bu t i t  is in  the 
long sleeve th a t  nature  and art"have 
a chance to om bine; snd rig h t p re t
tily are they working together.

—-— +-.—  
te n d e n c y  to ttia rd

s im p l ic i ty  in  dr*t*

RETURNING sim plicity  in  dresB- 
T tia t is  w h a t th e  tendency  o f th e  
h o u r in th e  w orld of th e  mode 

seems to  -point to . I t  is ju s t  w ha t fo l
lows every passionate  o u tb u rs t of e lab
o ration  and ex travagance. T he la t te r  
we have been hav ing  fo r som e tin ;?, 
and, in fact, Will continue to  have to  a 
c e r ta in  e x te n t r 'f o r - it- Iras

A STRIKING TAILOR-MADE QOWN.

fashionable undersleeves are of the tea 
rose velvet, w ith a border of dark  fo r 
on the upper sleeve.

------ -----------

/ *  01*S£ o f  th e  m a n y
. ■varieties m  f le c V e s

N o t h in g  so much os th e  si«*ve 
makes o r m ars a gown. P a t  a  
p re tty  sleeve on an  otherwise 

homely gown and i t  relieves i t  won
derfully, while to p u t a  homely sleeve 
on an otherwise charm ing gown and 
the whole th ing  is ruined. One style 
of coiffure would by no means answ er

HINTS ; HOUSEKEEPERS.

Do p o t  j a r  an y  ris in g  m ate ria l w hile  
i t  is bak in g . H ence, do n o t  slam  th e  
oven door j Y  i *’>'•*

Stew ed flgs- served on  r i c e ’ w ith  
cream  m ake a n  ap p e tiz in g  change foe 
th e  b re h k fa s t cereal. > , I’ J „

In  b reak in g  eggs, b re a k  th em  one. 
a t  a  t im e 'in to  a cup, so t h a t  a  bad  
one m ay  be re jected .

Use a  double b o ile r fo r . h e a tin g  
m ilk. I t  is  scalded w hen th e  w a te r  in  
th e  lower, p a n  boils.- . . - 

A th ic k  fe lt  u n d e r th e  ta b le  a lo th  
•.avoids n o ise ' and'Sjp-eft.'iw.par1 ,o iiifj |ij 
c lo th . .’ This 'also* saVcs* th e  Ivtrface o f 
a  polished tab le , a s -  th e -  varn ish- i i  
o ften  burned  bjr h o t .dighes re s t in g  on 
th e  tab le ,' th e  t h e a t . go ing  S read ily  
th ro u g h  one lay e r o f ta b le  clo th . 

Some ep icu res Who nre h o t ’cb n te n t 
w ith  stu filn g  th e ir  fow ls vijith. ehest-

-fed upon th em  fo r several w eeks be
fo re  th e y  o rs ^ ’kllled. Som e tu rk ey  
fa rm s ' m ak e  th is 's ,  spec ia l fea tu re .

Ivoryi i t  Is said* con  be m ade and 
k e p t w h ite  by  w ash in g  i t  in  soap and 
w a te r  an d  lay in g  it.w h ile  w e t .in  su n 
shine. " This. pho.uW be rep ea ted  if. 
th e re  a re ' d iscato rings ' f i r '  several 
days. Ivory ' fcfirvrags sh o u ld  '.'b e  
sc ru b b ed ' w iA  ■' ■

; ‘ A rlfeh; n titty  flavor peculiar to  wife- 
tei* Squash fyfc 'lost jtvheff th e  Vegetable 
in boiled; - W ash1 and drj' th e  squhsti 
andi ta t ,  it,.,"Wltlidut! re-movingt the 
shell,: in to  p iecesiabout -three iincljes 
sq u a re . ; l ^ e - o p *  b ru sh  tfte

,inside of bach pj[eco wit^.butte.r,.plw ie 
in ' a  pan aiicl ta k e  in  a  me&u^a ho t 
oVen. Serve on' th e  shells,! brushing 
ag ifa  w ith

! l to g ‘;w itll>salt-' bfefo1Hr!i£ridSttff'tib
titate'TOt!. ' i f't'Oi! ‘h“r  li fcwKa-t1)

: ! DOW’TSl F Q R ^ H ^ T M ftS .

* Don’t  send y o u r g en tlem an  ad o re r a 
«o8fl“‘t'oiithpicli:;'’' ‘ H e : nifty h a v e ’ false

ito n ’t  send y o u r  p a s to r em bro idered  
d i p ^ t t .  T b  t i a f t l H W  s tra ig h t  ahd' 
n a rro w  p a th  reqtiit%R'hol)naileii shiXte.

DOn’t  buj' yoBr d t tig h te r  a- p iano  
a n ft.y o u r  stjifa a,; yrasfc-tjib. If r,you,i>e* 
verse tlie  orde^, ; o u  w iU’do ju s tice  to  
bo th . •• .■ ••

Dcm’t  place your expectations of » 
C hristm as g irt too! high. You may liave 
to  put yoii# 'fobt iii your stocking to  
findany tW iig 'iii'lti’ ' '  1 • < 

Don’t make your friend a present, 
and be disappointed because he doesn’t 
give sojttiptllliijjf. ‘ Pe^hdjis 'j'ou httVe 
surprised* Kim.

Don’t  give p re sen ts  to  people not 
q u ite  so p rosperous a? yourse.i^aad te ll 
them  liot to  rec ip ro ca te  because .they 
can’t  afforti to  triAke {iresehta. ’’

Be ju s t befoi'e ydu a re  generous P ay  
your d eb ts  before  you buy p resen ts . 
Y our c red ito rs  m ay consider th a t  they  
hav-s received' a n  unexpected  g if t.
? D on 't girc y o u r  boy a  d ru m  and  fo r
bid Sim  b e a tin g  it ,  noT your d a u g h te r  
a  h o rk e an d  o rd e r  h e r  n o t to  tak e  i t  o u t’ 
o f th e 1 stab le  vHthosrt J’o u r ;)er,’nlssioni- 
—Philadelph ia  Cali. '

RANDOM ART NOTES

rrot been
tabooed.

But a t the same time fashion is tend
ing, m ust—ri-esay- backwards', to  the 
styles th a t be tter pieasi the wom^a- 
who desire to dress richly, but w ith
out th a t display of gaudy extrava
gance for which the past season or 
two have been so noted. The first 
sign of th is tendency is a marked ap
proval of some of the more somber 
«. ;hs, and the plainer, though richer, 
methods of trim ming. Less vivid con
tra s ts  are being seen everywhere. One 
or two lighter or darker shades of the 
color in -tlie  gown blended tastefully  
in tbe trimming, w ith a very refined 
touch of gold, silver ov steel, supply 
the latest and most stylish elements of 
decoration.

Velvet which matches the m aterial, 
w hether it is cloth or silk, is also a 
desirable trimming, and if th e  qual
ity  is fine the edges are no t turned 
under. I t  is used in bands w ith the 
edges left raw  just as they are cut 
and stitched on'with the machine. This 
treatm en t insures the perfectly flat 
edge effect, which is so much liked; 
bu t the eheaper grades of velvet, can- 
a o t be used in this way. Bands of 
cloth cut with a knife are stitched oh 
■ia various forms in the same manner, 
th e  first row of stitching a sixteenth of 
a a  inch frdm 'tlie  edge. .

I t  is  th e  m edium  colors,' especially 
th e  .shades o f faw n and g ray , w hich 
head ^lu ; lis t, "with brow;n an d  black 
l a  th e  lead fo r B treet wear.

s a r a h k a v id s c in .

The report *>1 the Hocking Valley 
road for the past year shows, th a t the 
average train  load of th a t  railroad wai, 
846 tons, a figure which exceeds that' Of 
a sy  o ther railroad so, fa r as we ar* ad
vised.

A collection of ancient Greek orna
ments which cost him î OO.OQf) has been 
given, by J  Pierpont "Morgan to the 
Metfbpolitan museum o fa r t. New York 
city.

Good photographs of living wild’ 
mammals and bird a are bo rare  as to  
command high prices sn th e  a>afUet, 
lind the magazines are usually glad to 
buy them. • -? ;n - r i .n j- s - r  'i 
' There is a phbtographer in XewYork 
who has adppted as a  specialty tha t 
phafeeir̂ f  Ms! liitisftfei ivHleh ts'.a^t pic- 
ture-mjilters deteiit—tht* teakiiig 'iof 
babies’ pictures;-^He takes do pictures 
of grown people

The solossal memorial to  King Al
fred the Greht, how in course of prep
aration, which is to  be’ erected in 
Winchester,1‘England, will probably be 
one- of the  most Remarkable pieces of 
sculpture in- the  kingdom.

One o fty r. WhiStldr’s a r t  students at 
the schools in Paris the o ther tin j  
asked the m aster very seriously if me 
thought that* she might paint Nature 
exactly as she saw her, Mr. Whistler^ 

JLery.-Proniptly' replied:—“There i no 
earth ly  reason why .vou shouid not 
paint N ature exactly asyqu  see her, so 
long, my dear, as you do not see Nature 
exactly as you paint h er!”

COATS NAMED FOR MEN.

The best known of all is the Prince 
Albert, named after the present prince 
of Wales, and which has been held in 
favor, to r many years.

A topcoat was named for the earl 
of Chesterfield, who died in 1773, and 
,was the most distinguished courtier 
and politician of his time.

The Cardigan warm, close-fitting, 
knitted, woolen jacket, or waistcoat, 
was named a fter the earl of Cardigan. 
B e was born in 179V, and died in 1868, 
being a British general. *

Lord Raglan, who lost his rig h t arm 
a t the bat.tle af Waterloo, and was 
commander in chief of the British 
forces in, the Crimean war, gave..the 
name to this, loose overcoat w ith cape 
sleeves, which bas'been worn more or 
less since 1855

UNDER THE CZAR’S RULE.

Russia purposes to increase the num
ber of; fts troops on th e  German and 
Austrian boundaries to 300,000 men,

St. Petersburg is to have a publish
ing house, to  be ru’ri. by women ahiefly, 
which will- make a specialty of bring
ing out books by women., - 

The area of Russia in Europe, in
cluding Poland and Finland, is 2,095,504 
square miles, while the area of the Rus
sian empire is 8,660,282 square teiles.

The Russian government , intends 
sending an agent to the United States 
t<> study homestead legislation, with 
the view o f  its partia l application to 
the peasant communities.

FANCY-WORK NOTES.

&to* to SSnUe n P re tty  Wotfk QooUct
and One off Those I*pax1, ilcilrjTit- 

fni-Xap;! doshions.

A, beautiful w ork basket Is made of 
an ordinary camp stool. Pain', it 
white. ’ Remove th;e seat and into th is 
opening tack a,bag of cretonne or em
broidered linen, the bag being bbund 
around th e  top  and shaped to  f i t ;, the 
removed seat. Use brass-headed tacks. 
Pill in th e  lower p a r t ,  of th e  frame 
with a  panel of cloth to  m atch the 
bag, or cardboard w ith  a ,p ictured  de
sign upon It, fastening in ':plafce w ith 
the tacks. Ornament, th e . fpur cor
ners a t  the top, and where tho shp- 
ports cross; jv ith  bp%m of bright-col- 
ured ribbon. The handiness f th is 
work basket lies in the fact th a t you

DAINTX WORK BASKET.

can double it  up  hhd  carry  It from 
room 'to 'toorii w ith ydu if y b u !ca*e itb 
do' ; s o . ‘ •’*' ■- -il -- •*'

Clover i blossom cushions arte the 
rage now among certa in  young ladifes; 
first, fov tho perfum e!they exhale* all 
over the rppm; secondly, tecause they 
bring you iuck and- pjpnsant dreanask 
When, g a thering  the , clover blp^B.oms 
tb ’ stuff theiii—it is Sate far th a t in 
our pfeft 'bf ’the land now,' but* don’t 
forget i t  n e r t  ‘ summer— lie •itare and 
find as many four-leaf cloverk a8 you 
can to  pu t in w ith th e  blossoms. Thp 
blossoms j^yhe® -gath^M d'-aye dried 
slowly," tihd turhfed oftftii- iii tlie  shade. 
When pu t in th e  "pillow, add' a 1 little  
fine tablt*. stilt fb th trn  'i’hc covers 
for th e  cus^ion may be of any m ate
rial fancy dictates,' ju s t so i t  i» of a  
kind th a t you can em broider o r paint 
sdveji four-leaf eiovers upon, one in 
ertcli corner th ree  in ihe  center o r 
hiding am ong the, w reaths’or bunches 
of blossoms’ th a t go to- make up the 
rest o f th e  design. I f  you cannot g e t 
clover blossoms enough fo r a sofa 
cushion.'get-enough for a head rest,. 
If you do you will find some one else 
stlvyays looking around fo r th a t chair,; 
for i t  has s. tendency to  lull one off 
Jnrto dream s th a t lazily d rift, ,w itlt 
bee' htlm7 and bird soh£, f a r  - ft way. 
down haasy country lanes.—Radford 
Review. 1 . : ’ . ■ ■'! ■■■

NEW USE FOR CHENILLE. "

Mnterlfil Maw PI*s-a Iiwport»Bt 
Fart In DrttiniRkisa; Milliafvjr 

v-y W ork,

Chenille is now used «pote all ou ter 
garm ents from -the ■ h i t  o r  toque, fash
ioned all o r p artly  from  it, to  tbe 
evening slipper showing applications 
o r rose ttes pf, |t$ . yelyety thremlinge. 
For the hoa»f>, ihe t»rriagfer ‘dr the 
s tre e t th e re  are m any .a ry ing  designs 
w-hereia-.*eheii!lle!"p1ay« ‘^ ‘impbrtj-'Vt 
)>art. 4 R^dffe^n 'hridai, 'roBe ' shows 
it  in claborntc lemteroiSerfea inter- 
spersed w ith  m other of peqrl,, seed 
pearl and opaleseteht tiibuliir glass 
isead*. The lutiest- innovation. How
ever, is its  combination With furs, 
w here th e’ adaptation is: particu larly  
suitable. In  an erm ine collarette the 
f r ig s  used in closing .are  '-try a ttra c 
tive1. Tlse,y' ,r« o f  handsomely pat
terned w ^ite . ohn?nille' tyrQu^ht; iin 
largfe pear-shaped je t  beads. Another 
erm ine stole • shows roaette-like 'bu t
tons of black chenille- w ith ini-jje hn2f 
pearls- snrrbundetf by ' rhinestones—-' 
ahd.'so on. the variety is a^taost end-

..Special Notices....

WASHINSTUN.
y, i ■-+— !.;.i . ; - . ' I  . 

Ilolida)' Tours vie ’Pennsylvania Railroad.
toeci&lielf' has be«o sei«ctedn?' tli% d«fc 

for the Peraonally-Condncted Holiday Tour 
of the" Pennsylvania Railroad to Washing 
ton, This tour will cover.a. period of three 
days, affording ample time' so visit ail the 
principal points of 'interest at the National 
Capital, including the Congressional Libra
ry and the new Corcoran Art Gallery. 
Round-trip rate, covering railroad transpor
tation for the round trsj>, hotel accommoda
tions, and guides, 314.50, f^om Sew York, 
'118.00 from Trenton,- and $11.60 from Phil- 
adelpiiYa. T^ese rates, coyer accommnda- 
tiuns for-two-days nt^iio Arlington,- I{or* 
matidiBj'Riggi, or Ebbitt: ’HobBe. ; For' ac- 
}»mmodations at Willaird'BjTfcgent, MAtro 
pbli|ati, or National Hotel,'f2,60'l.t8S. Side 
trip- to Mount VernoD; lliclimosd, Old 
Point Oomfprt, sod Norfolk at greatly irei
diioedrates ..........>

Ali tickets good for ten days, with special 
hotei r&tvs after expiration of Hotel codp*ns!
, F  ; iilaertriea!and full infOvmhtion'apijiy 

'tfl Ticket -AgentEi; srouriiit,,'Agehtji- 4f06 
Broadway,' N4w-isYork^ "4 Cohrl' stree’tj 
Brooklyn; ©I address Geo, W. BoydJ 'As 
sistant ’ General' Agent,1 ’ Broad
slreet Station, Philadelphia. ^ 8>8

CEMrENNIU. CELEBRATION;

Reduced Sates via, h w n M i  Railroad 
‘ to  \V*sW.ngton,

On 8ccqud1«{ tbe Centennial Celebration 
of the e8tablishtnetrt of> the c^at of govern- 
n^ent «>f the United States in thte District of 
Columbiai to be held ai Washington; D, C, 
I'-eCembe 12, tho - Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will eel! toand trip ticlteta Id 
Washington from all points on its’ liiie at 
f^te of single fare for the round* trip. Tick 
tig will be soM and good goihg'BecSraber l l ,  
and will be gwd returning until December 
14, incltwive,

Ooe Fare for Roaad Trip to  WaaSilagtoa.
For tbe centennial celebration s?’ she 

establishment: of the seal or giivernfaant 
at; Wnshlngton the  Central Rallmad of 
N' v iefaey will eell tickets frotn'al! sta- 
tivns at ooe fata ‘for round-trip. '' Tickets 
giKxt to go ob‘ Decenaber l l  and tu retprn 
bn or before December 14.

EXCURSMMUS

California, Mexico, . Hot Spriagtp m i  
I “ ' .  ArkMM|. , ;
The Missouri Pacific-B*iliray, th f Fast 

-Mail Hout^ hfet*(M!n B t LsiJlisr ahd Ead-aj 
Ciiy,' in'alidiiion to its (’olorado Bhoit Line 
to ’ Denver and. % ;t ^b§..t^ty,- aiwl she 
Sotky MoJintHin Koute to. California, alao 
rtiibr«ces in its system the Iron, fountain 
Bbote, the short'line to principal Tesat 
points—the true Southern Route to Caiifor- 
lira. '!F»rthe8«Mm of 1900 and-.1901 regu
lar vreek!yi peisonali^ omductM and inex 
pepaive,- though i-omfortable ‘excuraions to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco elll be op
erated aver this route. Personally aosduM- 
edt extonsions—all expenses {>wil—to 
Mexico. Special eioumon tiekeis tb'“*rhe 
WprldV Sanitarium” —Hoi Pprinjg,'Arkan- 
sati, America’s famous winter arid itusiirij'er 
health-resort. “ - ‘ ^  n-

VVrite- for full information to J .  P. 
M<k?»rin; Trav. Pass. Agmst, or W. B , Hoyt, 
Gan’l E atern Pass. Agent, 391 Broad«ray,. 
New York. ■

,  ̂̂ ■l ** '*■ .‘ , **' y  1 . ' *, ■' ̂  ’

less, a full, fluffv. looped friiige pf 
thick chenille form ing the edge of a 
chinchillii storm  collar. This, Inrtre 
fringe nlso appears upon some of the 
nev.-est' varieties- of neck dressing. 
The short bos may b e 'o f  almost any 
material^ chiffon, mousseiine de so ip. 
L iberty silk o r ' satin, wired lace, 

panne or coarse net. but the decora
tion iimnilv is in some form of che
nille. Lonof stole ends of strands of 
chenille thick as one’s thum b fall 
e ither to the floor o r knee depth, 
and jform sss indescribably beautiful 
flni’sh for a demi-toilet. These some 
in ,-everal shades, those of black, whit® 
or pale gray being by far- the p re t
tiest, unless one also haa;a preference 
for b righ t golden brown.

The ’ popularity of chenille ns an 
accessory to ''dress' will b'ririg lit its 
use in fancy w ork once mor'e, 'espe
cially in cords for edgings of n rtistic  
liioxes, bfiiskets ;and. the' like, or for 
strings to  tie instead of ribbon. Che
nille embroideries are a g reat fad 
a t  present, and already women are 
ordering designs stamped for work
ing: ;bnby blankets, ’-lounging robes 
and Bueh garm ents in  general 'as are 
made, of .eider-flnpnel or, pure wool.—; 
St, LQpis Glpb.e-ppznoerat. -f ■

■ - j . t ■' ‘The ■'Sofa Pillow.' Cra*e. ’
The f.ofa pillow, fad lias again taken 

pbssession of indies Who’ are making 
Cta jstm as gifts. Any num ber ;of love
ly pieces of work, are produced-by 
trdcln'i' on silk or linen. All-over de
sign;' tvrrn out beautifully sometimes 
and mnjte covers'for superb cuS-hior.s. 
Coiirse orange linen' squares fo r sale 
in the embroidery departm ents a te  
converted into lovely covers by. tra c 
ing the lines with s’obie gold thi'eoil 
an^ using odds and en d s ,o f bjright 
colored, flloselle fqr filling in the re.-.t 
of th e  p a tte rn . (

0U) POINT COMrORT.
iii 1 ftw» »- A 

Slx-Dny' To*r fie- Pena»vi»«»a Bell road. 
The first Of tb»- lSXKt-1001 series o f  per

sonally conducted toure to Old Point Com
fort via the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
leave N.ew, Yprk’ kud.Philfdelphw onThura- 
day. pect«b?r $!,.. •

Tickets', including luncheon on going trip 
and_aoe and three fourths d»vs’ board
Old Point Comfort, s»(! go«d to return 
direct by regular trains within six days, 
will be sold at the rate of $16 Oil from New: 
York; $13.50 «>im Trenton; $12.50 from 
Philadelphia, aud proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and full information apply 
to Ticket Agent; Tourist Agent, 1198 
Broadway, 'Sew, Y ork; 4 Court Street; 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad 8tr«flt,-Newark, N J.i 
or Gsks.- W Boyd  ̂ .̂wistWni General Pas
senger’Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia'. , 292-8
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ArtU'cl oed • Bt^srtare; 'SC d ip s ,
- ; ASBURY PAKK .

• rfAiila CLoa’te.'
For Net? York mid polnto north—7;S0,'

11.40 a. m.; 3. 30, 5.60 p. m. ,
For Trentod,,' Phiiiidbl|ihia snd point! 

South—7,11.40 a. m,; :S.30,,6.60 n; m.
For Freehold—7.8ft. 11,40 a, m.j 8.30, 

560p, m. '.Q: ; -
For'.Point Pleasant and: way stations— 

10.05 a. m.; 1, 5:50 p. m. ’
For Ocean Grove-^7, 10.05 a. in.; 6.60 

p. m. ■'
MAiis abbive:

■From New York and points north—7.08, 
10.35 a. m.; 1.25, 2 53,0.88, 6.4b p. m.

From NewrYtjrk -Sirect- >5, H ; « m'. 
From Philadelphia1 and1’mints sOitth— 

7.09,10.35, 1,1a. m.j 6.40,p. w 
From Trenton—7.09,10.85, 11 a. m.; 2.15,

6.40 p. m. , r ' -
From jFreehold—>?.09, 10.88,11 a. m.: 

6.28 p.m . . *
From Point Pleasant and way stations— 

8 a. m.; 12.10,4 , 6.20 p.m.
From Ocean Grovt—7.15 a.m.; 13 m.:

5.50p . m . - —.....- - - —------
. (k)T,l,ECTtOKS AND'DBWVEKJES. 

Collectl6hs from letter boiCf - tS, 11 ajn.t 
3 .80p.m .;, > ' V'.

Deliveries by carriers—8 and Si. a .n »4 
8.80p.m. , .

OCEAN OROVE,. MAilis cuejs. ,
For New Y ort and points north--7,80.

10.80 a. in:; 1 ,8.80,.G p. m. '  - .  ,. : • 
For Treoton, Philadelphia and points

'south—T&. rn.; 12 noou; 0, 0 p. ip. iv 
.. For Asljatf m.j noon,
6 p. m .. xA- ii

tSkaS ABitlVE. '
From New York and'polnt.s sorth—7.10,

10.80 a. m { ,4, ij.10 p.;ib. : '
From TreiiSctt. PhHi'delpliSQ and' potata 

south—7 Id, 1C ll.?0;*>«n;j 4, 6.10 p. jflk 
From Asbtiry Pork-^? ia,; 12 nocft 

6_p. m, \  •’ ' 1 ' f
CdltECS'JSdKS AND DtfclviniES.

S  CollectidP* de r,W «s i t  6,
d!80 a. m . * - ^ p r i j « ^ i 4 t .6,rio;p. m. D*: 
livenea b^torrtdJB at 8 ' 1 1  m , and
4.80 p. m. ,\

M b ip .^a rlt Fire Alam#.
S7—Bsntrfwi'd Bond,
19—Cookman and Main.

'87—Main aud Munroe.
. 44—Second and Grrind; - 

4ft—Asbniy as^E iw iij. , >
51—Sewalf and Heck.; ... :

S3 *s2 S8 a *-
4 fc-W to ll aiid^Or anil.'

' t %—Bicond abdBergb, -

-
84—BeventhamlBond.
SI:—Seventh 5nd W»Sb. '■

wet and - Webh. .
sion'als.

6- 6- 6—-Qeacral alarm. 3—Fire out.

Ocean firove firs  Alarms.
22—Clayton's ; Main Avcane. 
23~Surf #ad Beach;
W ~ E M ai7  and Beach. *
25—Main and PilgHm Pathway.
23 --Pjlgrini Pathway and Bread way.
27—Tabor Way end Pennsylvania 
22—f’lark and New Jersey.
34—Btet-k apd Whitefleld. ■ . ’

1. •- 3.5—Main Avenue Omee,
42—('nrlie- r,.l Sbnlli Bfain, WeslGroT*-
43—Unexcelled - Engine Hoo»f W*at 

-. , Grove.’ - i-- -  • :-,-f7ir
swrau-

4^4-4—-Fire Is o( sown. 8-5-6—Gen
eral alarm.

FLAO aiONAUk, ' •
No. i. whit 9*g-- O.fe or fair weather. 

„N o. 2, .Une.flagM.|C«m' brsnow, .
Nft. 8, whiU -and blue (|»g , t o i l  rains. 
No 4, black triangnlar fl^-T avperattlr*

Signal. ”  ■ ,
• No) 5, white flag with black square in 

centre—Cold wave.
.COMBtKATtor aiOKAIA'

peraiiirt lm ’
No. 2, alone, rain or snbir, stationary tem

perature. '
Mir. 8; alone, local rain, sUtlosary l«m- 

peratnrs. .
, tW. ly s itb  No. 4 above It, fair Weather,' 
Warmer. *' ' y  *' !. *. v ;

N»>i li with No. 4 below ii, fair weatber, 
ecMer. , . - .

N61 :l, with No. 4 above it, mrmef 
weather, rain or snow. , ^ T 1 
- Not 8, with 'Nfe 4; below it, colder 

weather, rain or Mow.
No. 3, sitb  No; 4 above it, warmer 

weather, with local, rains., s . ; .  « s 
, ■ No. 3,, ititb' No,-4 below it, oolai 

weather, with local.raius.
ler

No. 2, with No, 5, wet weather, cold
.......  : v  ‘l u ’ i

wave.'
wev*.

dOHN N. BfelRTIS

?9!j ^ i T I B O S  A V SH TO .
Coffins aQ(T flarial Caskets on , hand or fur 

nishe^ tp Ojnifli. T^laphofa^ 1 8 1 B; ^' J ;j ; j

Bradley Beach people can 
buy the Asbury Park Daily 
J o u r n a l  at Kaph Poland^ 
Bicycle Shop every evening.

G i v e n  ( F r © ; ^
J to4a0lj ‘perion Interested' in 
,rabBCrlblfi* to She, JBOtsne,
: Field Monument Souvenir 
« Pund . ttubsciibe any fwnonnt 
J dea!re<1. 8iibi“ciiptIon8 aaiow 
I aa SI 00 ‘ will entile donor to 
; tbis dainty artistic volume. ;

“  f ie l d ' Fl o w e r s "  •
(c lo tb  b o u n d , 8x Jl),^  a a  ^  ;c©c* 
tJf lca te  o f  a u tsc rfp U o n  to  f im d , 
U oo^ c o n ta lD s  o  se le c tio n  o f  
F foJd 'e  b est q t  d  m c ^ t ropre*  
d onU tJvo  w o rk s  a n d  to r e a d y  
fo r  d e l iv e ry ,

D ut l o r  lo o  n o b le  o o n  r lb U '
„ ____________  ... tion of tho w orld 's Kreatest
artists tbla bok>k cooH not have been m anuftc- 
tUrid for less than 87 00.

Tbb Fund created Is divided equally betvreon 
tbafamily orthd late Eugene Field and the Fund

Ftain Konttjae4iCoi»3iflr Frntd,
( nt'hook istoriii) Monroa 86;; Chicago, 
I f . $n ̂ feo wisb to aend. ipMtce, . lose-lu cis.

B O O K
THHlivookof 

(lie century.
Hands«r.'aSy 

nit'stfRted li y
yiirtHwu ° ft h o' . world's 
greatest *si!ste.



A jB .S .U R V - P A R K  vTp.U.R N A H V :DEQ .ESV?:R ^ )R k 7 ,  j t jg t /Q
him  ju e t w hat o ccurred ,■ at, tvhlch hp 
had  a  h e a r ty  laugh , an d  a fte rw a rd  
said I  hod done perfec tly  r ig h t. 'I 
candidly  th o u g h t I would su re ly  g^t 
punished fo r w h a t I h a d d o n e ,  
n o th in g  cam e of i t .  ’ . ' ' ' '  . '  

"W liile th e  doc td r and  X w ere ta lk 
in g  .th e  confederate  s a t  as quiet; and 
docile as a  lam b. Never once, did he 
open h is  m outh . How d e jec ted  and! 
fo rlo rn  he  looked. "He w as >a m em ber 
o f some confederate  b a tte ry , w as six 
fe e t ta ll  and weighed abou t 18-0; 
pounds, and if  he is alive to -day  I 
w ould like very m uch to  know  i t ,  as 
I  have lau g h ed ; m any  tim es*over the  
p red icam en t my confederate, friend 
and m yself got in to  on -th a t: m em ora
b le  occasion, and I  would like to  ask 
'him  w h e th er he  still likes sp iritu s  
rfrun ien t1'.”^~7~—

HORNETS AND BULLETSr-
' Tlie Bn»Ifi(i Inaecta Mdke i t  W arm  j 

foV Oar Ijoyp  ̂ t  Chlcka- -j

■New Bairgams Every

News Worth 
Reading

, ; , IN A HORNET’S NEST, 
lo rce  ox a  nanim er, nnii ne w as soon 
w rith in g  In pain , heed ing , n e ith e r  yel
low. ja c k e ts  - n o r co n fed era te  builetB. 
T he T h irty -six th  In d ian a  w as a t  th is  
ju n c tu re  o rdered to  relieve th e  line in 
f ro n t, and LeaveH w en t fo rw ard , hold
in g  h is  b ru ised  th u m b . .. ’’ ,.
J.f VAfter a tim e t j ie / th u n ^ b ^ ^  b'ett'er, 
and,Leayell was fig h tin g  a t  ’whjt1e he-at, 
w hen, a b o u t fo u r o'clock,; th e  reg im ent 
iw a»attacked on  th e  f lan k  an d  fe ll back, 
te a v e ll ,  w h en 1 th e  re tro g ra d e  nlove- 
in en t began, w as behind a  tree  pegging  
jaway - a t  th e  advancing  • confederated, 
k n d  he d id n 't  no tice  th a t  h is  com pany 
hail re tre a te d . He held  h is  tijee u n tjl 
th e  confederates occupied th e  position 
•just iBbandpned by h is ow n ,company, 
land, ai Jo h a n y ; took th e  Other aide.<tf 
<tbe tree . T h en -h e  ran  back  fu ll ■ 200 
feet and re jo ined  h is com pany. The 
boys regarded  th is  as so m eth ing  o f  an  
exploit, b u t  Leav'ell h im self alw ays de
clared the  g re a te s t  exploit o f h is life 
w as h is no t ru n n in g  away when this 
yellow jack e ts  s tu n g  h im  in 20 d ifferent 
place*."

RUSSIA WARTS PEACE.
«*■ yj. • * ...i'.'s.
tier Principal National Scheme II 

the Development of Ilrr 
Beionrcca.

“B. A. Lenvell, of com pany E ,T h i r - f 
ty -S ix th  In d ian a ,” said tli,e, m ajor, in  
th e  C h icag o iln ta r Ocean,-',‘h ad  a queer 
e x p e r ie n c e s  Chicknm stiga. 'H e was in 
John  M. P a lm er's  division; Which, o n , 
th e  m o rn ing1 Of .Sunday, Sep tem ber 80,; 
waS posted ,'iii tije  edge of tiiriber bor
d e rin g  th e  Keliey fa rm .r B reastw ork's 
.were co n stru c ted  o f lo g s ,..ra ils  and 
earth , and th e  boys felt., th ey  w ere 
ready  fo r th e  (.enemy ..th a t h ad  suc
cessfully. resisted  th e  d ay  heJore. But) 
Scarcely had  th e y  tak en  position  "be
h ind  th e  w orks w hen the* division was 
ordered n ea re r th e  Kelley house a n d 1 
o th e r  troops w ere favored by  the  
b reastw o rk  th ro w n  up by P a lm e r’s 
m en. The T h irty -S ix th  Ind iana , w ith  
o th e r  reg im en ts , w ent a t  double-quick 
to  reenforce .troops sorely beset, and; 
the  men, . m eeting  a fu rious fire,: 
dropped to  'the g round  and did their; 
level best, to  repel th e  confederate  a t-! 
tack .

“ It so happened th a t  Lenvell dropped 
down n o t m ore th an  th ree  .feet from ; 
a yellow jackets! nest. H ugging, th e  
g round close; to  escape the  ha il o f con
federate bullets, he becam e p a r ticu la r
ly obnoxious to  th e  yellow  jack e ts , 
s tirred  to a  fu ry  by those sam e bul
lets. The insects sw arm ed abou t

U iiS E R A I, /  E 13< 0 MMAMi.S .M1 Xb'OURl DEPAItTMENT.
' - CopyrightM IO, by Itoc-UVvood.New York. \

j  lOeneral KlUJuigh Lee now commands the Department of the MissotfrJ, 
severing bis connection with Cuba for the tirst time since April* 1896. 0 a  
says he ie tjulte uncertain what the result'of the current constitutional con
vention In tha t Island will be. -

“ By g a r ! ” said  th e  reb „  “you’s got 
enough in each one o f them  papers to 
k ill  th ree  mepr!” , ’ ' '

Jo h n  d e n ie d 'th a t  he  had so much. 
T he reb . in sisted  t h a t  he  had , and 
show ed th e  sam ple le f t  by th e  doctor. 
P a t to n  h ad  to acknow ledge th a t  his 
red-headed fr ien d  w as r ig h t.' and  th iy  
b o th  w e n t to  w o rk  m ak in g  th o se  a l
ready  p u t  up  equal foi th e  sam ple. 
■TohnnyReb.’s eve w as io ritin iia lly  on 
th e  m edicine c h e s t . : S p y ln g a  Rquare- 
Jookinff ' tita Upon w hich w as m arked 
“Splrltu*  F ru m en ti,”  he sa id : • ,

“Say, Yank,' th a t ’s w hisky, a i n ' t i t ? ” 
“ Yes,”  said  P a tto n , b u t it is b itte r ; 

th e -d o c to r  p u t  com eth ing  in it.” 
“Well, le t  me try  it, w ill .y o u ?’'

THE DOCTOR’S CHEST,
Hott « Yonng Soldier Knocked Out 

, tbe Confederacy After Invent- '
' IcatlnB It.

s.A fter th e  b a ttle  o f Jonesboro  and 
tb e  fa il .of 'A tlan ta , S ep tem ber 2, 1864, 
m any of th e  confederate  wounded 
w ere b ro u g h t In to  th e  city* Our s u r 
geons had th e ir  h an d s full fo r some 
d ay s tre a tin g - 'th e  sick nnd wounded, 
o f bo th  a rm ies. Am ong those who 
w ere in  th e  hosp ital a t  .the  tim e was 
a young  and  sp ir i te d jin lo n  soldier' by 
th e  nam e of John^-kT l/atton , a m em 
ber of companjrvK ,Hme H undred and 
N in th  Pennsy lvan ia . He had in ju red  
h is nrm  in  th e  line of d u ty , and ou r 
reg im en ta l surgeon  had ordered him  
to  re p o r t  every  day to  have i t  dreBsed. 
W hile w a itin g  one dhy. fo r  Dr. Briie- 
baker, w rites  Jo h n  M. V allean in th e  
N ational T rib u n e ,-Jo h n  w as accosted 
by th e  b rig ad e  surgeon. Dr. D unn, 
and th e  fa llow ing colloquy took 
place:

“John, where is Dr. Tlruebaker?”
"‘I don’t  know , s ir .” ’
“Well, who carries the ' medicine 

chest?”
“ Holy J.>e, sir.”
Now, Holy Joe was an eccentirio 

character,..and the boy's i»ade a  g rea t 
deal of fun' of him. He was the doc
to r’s chief cook and bottle Washer, 
and caused a t  times no end of amuse
m ent when the regim ent was on the

The p resen t czar has been some
th in g  ot a puzzle to  th e  w orld.- Much 
w as expected of him  by th e  friends of 
R ussian p rogress because of b is  known 
aic lination  tow ard  . liberalism . . His 
course has been somewhat* b u t no t 
wholly, d isappointing . A considerable 
Influence h as been re ta in ed  by Pobe- 
donostzeff. The Hussion na tio n a l p a r 
ty  has grow n in  s tre n g th  u n til revolu
tion  and socialism, if  th ey  exist; a re  
lo st in  g re a te r  m ovem ents and are  
heard  o l no more. T he good understand
in g  w ith  F rance  continues, being  basefl 
on th e  solid ground of financial self- 
in te re s t. ’

T he genera l peace p o licy  in augu
ra te d  by A lexander III . has been em
phasized by an a tte m p t to  reach  a ba
sis of universal peace th ro u g h  the 
peace congress a t  The H ague, says a 
w rite r  in th e  C haUtauquan. The in i
tia tio n  of th is  m ovem ent by. R ussia has 
been th e  sub ject o f  heated  con tro
versy a s  to  th e  R ussian motive. I t  m ay 
have been due in p a r t  to  th e  en ligh t
ened views of the  czar, but i ts  prom o
tion  by Russia was unquestionab ly  dic
ta te d  in  se lf-in terest. I t  is to  be noted 
th a t  Russia  ish o w  a t  th e  h ig h est point 
of p ro sp e rity .th a t she has y e t a tta in ed , 
an d  is  p u ttin g  fo rth  stren u o u s effort* 
to  ex tend  and consolidate h e r vast em 
pire^

Peace is the  need of th e  H ussion n a 
tio n a lis t—a peace th a t  will enable 
th em  to  negotia te  w ith  China for Man
ch uria , and to utilize th e ir  w ealth  in 
th e  bu ild ing  of ra ilroads and in p ro
m oting  u n ity  in o th e r ways. They do 
no t wish to  be d istu rbed  in the Russl-, 
fication o f F in land  and the o th er prov
inces, which is.an im p o rtan t p a rt of Uie 
n a tio n a l scheme. 1

PURELY PEko^ A L .

A MATTER OF DIPLOMACY,

MAINE WRECK TO BE BROUGHT TO T IIE  SURFACE,

. Photograph by Rice, Washington.
Lleutenant-Coinmaiidcr I.ucien Young. II. S. N., Captain of the Port of 

H avana, is b u s y  w ith.preliminary arrangements for ridding tha t lmrbor of 
the wreck of the United States battleship Maine, blown up by Spaniards 
Shortly before our, war. w itli the hldalgocs. No explosives are to be used, 
i n i  the work must be finished b.v April 1. ___

S riichelson
P .O. Box t 28—BEI.MAK, N. J. 

ORDEKm I>eli' t-rtd Free of Charge.

' Hon. Thom as B. Reed defines n 
“ tru s t as “ a body of rich m en su r
rounded en tire ly  by w a ter.” .'
' S tu d en ts  of hered ity  w ill note the 
fact th a t  th e  fa th e r  of Alvord, the  
New York  hunk d e fau lte r, was $1C0.- 
(100 sh o rt in bis accoun ts while cash
ier of a  ban k  in S y racu se -41 y ears  
agos- The m o n ey . was m ade good by 
bondsm en, and th ere  was no prosecu
tion. - 

Mrs. T heodore Roosevelt is a rra n g 
ing fo r her husband a ra th e r  novel 
album , which when finished will con
ta in  some 50 sn apsho ts taken  of the 
governor d u rin g  his cam paign ing  
tou r, to g e th e r wj t̂h- a h is to ry  of the 
trip , all th e  new spaper sto ries and 
o th e r  innldpnts of th e  tour.

asked Johm -»
“Yes, help  j-oiirself,'’ P a t to n  an

sw ered. ’ , 
The co n fed era te  took th e  tin  ou t of 

th e  case, sm elt it, th e n  tas ted  i t ,  and 
finally took  a  long  and .steady  d r in k -  
S m acking h is lips, lie said:

“ Yank, th a t 's  good; i t ’s only go t a 
l it t le  qu in ine  in. I t  won’t h u r t  you, 
b u t will keep y o u ,fro m  g e ttin g  fe
ver.” 1 ,

So Jo h n  P—i- to o k  a d rink  and then 
bo th  feqntinued m ak in g  the  powders, 
every" once in aw hile stopp ing  to  take 
a  pull a t  the sp irits . D uring  tlie  con- 
versaH on th a t  occurred  betw een th em
■ P a tto n  asked th e .co n fed era te  how he 
lo st his toe: '

“ iVli.v, ^you Y anks shot it off Ju ly  
22 ini' f ro n t o f A tlan ta , b u t we kitted 
y o u r Gen. M cPherson, nnd Will kill 
every Y ank In Georgia before long,1' 
caid the  confederate .

P a tto n  k ep t q u iet, fo r  h e ^ a w  tha* 
th e  liquoi w a s  .making his red-headed 
“vis-a-vis!’ abusive, and it soon worked 
on him  so th a t  lie comm enced sw ear
in g  and cu rsin g  every th ing  and every
body. He inform ed P a tto n  be could 
lick any Y ank around  or th a t  ever 
fough t un d er th e  s ta rs  and, strip es . .

.Now; th a t  seemed top-m uch-fo r our 
.young uiilon soldier, and I shall let 
him  tell it, In h is own w ords and i s  he 
g av e .it to  uie. •• P a tto n  says: i : ■ 

“I  jum ped up  ou n iy ' fee t {he was 
sitting ); and I  g rabbed  tjie  s tra p  of 
th e  m edicine' chest, sw ung  jt. g round  
.w ith a ll m y .m igh t an d  h i t  th e  cidju- 
(edera te  on th e  side of .the head. He 
fe ll over lik^s a  dead1 m an. 1 looked 
a t  h im  a  l it t le  while, and then  s ta g 
gered off to  m y little  room. I kne\V 
^o  m ore u n til I)r. Dunn gave m e a 
shqke and said : ‘(iet up, here .’ When 
I  opened my eyes the  sun was shin- 
ing ,-lind  the  doctor said:1 ’ ,

“ ‘Come 1 and see w hat you have
done,’ —------ -- 1

‘‘I followed him  ou t in to  th e  nex t 
room, and  th e re  sa t  th e  confederate, 
w ith  his jaw  hlaok an d  sw ollen, nnd 
pills, papers, pow ders, fru m en ti and 
ail k inds o f m edicine sc a tte re d , qver 
th e  floor. The doctor w anted  to.kiiow  
w bat I  h i t  th a t  m an ‘fo r. ' apd I told

I.eavell and tJie corartfOeB in  Jiis im m e
d ia te  v icin ity  and s tu n g  th em  alm ost 
to  despera tion . In  f ro n t were tlie  con
federa tes blazing away, w ith  rifles and 
m uskets, and a ll around th e  boys were 

-stinjfiug—yellow -jaekets—dealing—ou t 
more pain nnd dem oralization  tliim 
confederate  bullets: • . ; . ;

“ W hile Leavell w as d eb a tin g  wh.et.h- 
e r he would run from  th e  yellow jack 
e ts  and expose him self to  confederate 
bulle ts, his e ar cau g h t th e  sound of a 
m innio ball executing  a double rotary 
m otion. It had s tru ck  a ro ck  or some 
o th e r hard substance, anti was coniina 
like a  spent bail, m aking  a loudci 
buzzing th an  the yellow jackets. It 
s tru c k  Leavell ou the  th u m b  with th#

th ro u g h  eating , telephoned the.office 
1 ha t he would be down la te r, and played 
aw ay till thp next m idnigh t,-w hen ,he. 
w ent to sleep in his chair. We go t him  
to lied and he waked up violent. He 
w anted to bet $10,000 th a t nobody ever 
got the  game, said you w ere a card  
shark  arrd a sw indler, and th a t if you 
ever came in to  th e  House again he’d 
kick you out. H e’s s tay in g  r ig h t at 
home playing the gam e and listening 
fo r you. T h a t’s th e  reason 1 was a t  the 
door before, you could ring . W hat in 
the  w orld are.,we to  do?  I t ’s aw ful.”  ., '

“Cold deck him . T hat is. I ’ll fix up a 
deck so th a t he will win. You m anage 
to  su b s titu te  it a f te r  he lias shuffled ihe 
cards.”

I t  was done w ithout c rea tin g  suspi
cion. The old gen tlem an cheered and 
m et th e  young man a s  though  he were 
a  welcome prodigal. “You a re  th e  sec
ond m an betw een th e  Rocky m ountains 
th a t  ever go t i t ,’’ lied the  yo u th  glibly. 
“I t ’s sim ply w onderfu l.”

The prospective son-in-law s tru tte d  
around  fo r a couple of ho u rs  bragging 
ab o u t him self, and is now p re p arin g  an 
a rtic le  for th e  new sp ap ers /

T he Arm-ienslh of ttearroea.
. I t  is s ta ted  th a t  certa in  natives oi 

Dahomey now in Paris have longer 
a rm s than  any negroes ever y e t meaa* 
ured. The lower th e  race  to. w h ie h a  
m an belongs the  longer is his a rm — 
the nearer, the  D arw inians would say, 
is his k inship to the  ape. W hen s ta n d 
ing u p rig h t a n d 're a c h in g  down w ith  
the middle finger, the chim panzee can 
touch its knee, the  o rang  its  ankle, 
and the  gibbon its  foot. T he average 
European can touch only h a lf way 
down his th igh . T he negro  g rea tly  ex
cels the  Kuropean in ivi.% It has 

often been rem arked  th a t  negro 6,ol- 
d ie ts  s tan d in g  a t  drill b rin g  the mid
dle tinger-top  an Inch or two neafe i 
the kn ee  th an  tlie 'w h ite  loan can do. 
Negroes have often  been known to 
touch the kiK'epan w ithout bending.—. 
London Globe..

TOOK A LONG AND STEADY DRINK.

m arch. M ost nil reg im en ts  in ou r 
arm ies have th e ir  Holy Joes, and d u r
ing th e  civil w ar th ey  were th e  life 
of the  cam p and m arch.

Now, n e ith e r Dr. B rtiebuker nor .Toe 
be in g  p re sen t, and a s  th e .b rig ad e  su r
geon’s business .was very pressing, he 
ordered P a tto n  to  t ik e  th e  m edicine 
ch est;’ which wus abulit tw o feet-lon^  
■and one foot 'widt?, by ten  inches deep, 
and follow him . The chest hud a 
■leather s tra p  2y, inches w ide, m ade to 
go over th e  shou lder; bu t Jo h n , w ith  
ihis ;sore a rm , had nonie difficulty in ’ 
g e ttin g  a long  ivith it, as it was heaVi-i 
<ly lined w ith  tin  boxes, all full of med-j 
iclne. ■(
i n ln  a  short- tim e- th e  surgeon.' wftlii 
P a t to n , reaohedythe hosp ital and w ere 
soon a t  work a tte n d in g  to  the, needy.

• B efo re .they  got. through it .-was 
-quite dork 'and raining, so the doctor 
told Patton  no t to  go ■ back' to cariip 
th a t night, bu t to sleep in a llt.tle 
side room- th a t had been fitted up 
with a bed, while he (the doctor) 
would go over to the .T rout house, 
w h ere 'there 'w ere  some o ther officers 
staying, and sleep there.

Before going away Dr. Dunn told 
Patton  he w anted some morphine 
powders made. The doctor showed 
John the quantity  to  be placed in 
each paper and then  left. Spreading) 
the papers ou t on a  table, Patton  com-j 
menced pu tting  the morphine pow der 
on each, all the while being watched 
by a big red-headed confederate wtioj 
w'aa sitting  on the floor. He had been 
Wounded in the foot and his large toe* 
lihd been am putated. In  a little  while; 
he limped u p 'to  the table where. Put- 

.ton was and. blurted out: '  ; I
“Sqy, Yank, w hat ye m ilkin’?”
Pstton  told him.

ffni „ ~

Much Deoends on thH Pen
and ink. The fate of a forttme may hang 
upon the legibility of a  signatui a

STATIONERY
used foi business and social purposes sliou.c 
be good.

Our Ftoek consists »f ilie mosi meritoriouf 
articles in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best.

And the best are not necessarily higl 
priced. - The figures will prove, that.

H. C. JOHNSTON 206Main St

is busy, putiinu up >li.ve», i m still Iih-uho 
pul Up m ore.. T'll- I- ."t 'V e  weallier IlnW, 
nnd he has vary iimny <>u Imtii1 to seUc.t 
from, fl ■ *l*» not. Iiehlmid oieon.e anil limit 
nt mv sti-i-k lielme ppicliHsinv. |r  will' 
pay you to full iwiik at. Croslile’s 
stick.

DECORATION FOR BRAVE FRENCHMAN

Photograph by Plrop, Paris.
Contrn Admiral E. Courrejolles, of the French navy, soon will receive 

another model to add to his numerous'decorations. It Is to be n recogni
tion of h 's  effective service along Chinn's coast, and his great assistance to 
the dip'omntlo r opresentatlves of la belle Republlqne.

5 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T
Is tlie place just now for stoves nnd other 

birgains.

ACQRN STOVES.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

E mu lomftUt and Saturday. Colder Saturday afternoon, Vinda becoming fresh, south-

A CALM INQUIRY.
_,^-% hen  a young woman will so over-exert herself In her endeavors to make a

church entertainment a success that she attempts to commit suicide, as was the case 
n ith  a Jersey City miss this week, It Is time to stop and inquire whether there are 
not other and nobler methods of doing good in the name of H im the church would 

'''aerveTand flso^EethertK e ^ l a  feature ln tEelihurchea Ie not being carried to such 
an extreme that the real essence of Christianity, 8elf-Bacrlfl.ee in giving and'doing, Is 

overshadowed. ~  ' * "'• ■

Only seventy-eight asses in New Jer
sey, according to the present census? Is 
It not possible that several have been 
overlooked by Mr. Merrlsm’s census

• enumerators f

“General Eagan will proceed to his 
home. The travel enjoined Is necessary 
for the public service.” How’s this for a 
delightfully unctions dismissal, for Mr. 
Eagan of Spanlsh-Amerlcan war fame?

Concerning Rev. Or. 'Wharton’s man* 
agement of the Willard Orph an’s Home 

' In West Grove, the Newark Dally Adver
tiser says: “This case brings up the ques
tion whether private parties should be 
allowed to establish eleemosynary Institu
tions without some guarantee to the state 
against neglect of the Inmates."

In  retiring from the presidency of the 
Board of Trade next Tuesday, Dr. Bruce 

‘ S. Keator can feel tbat the members ap
preciate the efforts he has made to in
crease the prosperity of Asbury Park." 
Under Dr. Kestor's administration a new 
factory has been built, the sun parlor on 
the fishing pier has been reopened, and 
progress has been made in the project to 
have the government buy the postofflce 
building.

Mr. Baldwin’s letter to- the Journal 
concerning the theater train is rather 
discouraging. I t  does not contain such 
answer as the people would desire. There 
is nothing explicit about it. And yet It 
tells enough to put a damper on one’s 
hopes.
. But an honest effort was made. Action 
was taken bv the people. The J ournal 
■worked for the people. We have nothing 
with which to reproach ourselves. The 
people did nobly. They should have

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, There and Everywhere 

by Journal Scribes and Bunched 
for Hasty Reading.

Miss Sarah Snodgrass of Wilmington, 
Delaware, is the guest for a few days of the 
Misses -Flinn in Ocean Grove.

A bread, cake and pie sale will be held 
tomorrow afternoon in Woolley's pharmacy, 
Main avenue. Ocean Grove, under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Parsonage Association 
of St. Paul’s M. E. Church.

The Entertainment Committee of the 
Asbury Park Wheelmen has sent out invi
tations to a reception to be held In the club 
house Mondny evening of next week. The 
committee is composed of Clarence E. 
Ancker, George F. Rainear and Clarence E. 
F. Hetrick.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

TO CROSS ATLANTIC.

Ur. Holland to Put His Submarine 
* Boat to Severe Test.

Will Demonstrate Tbat HU Graft la 
Able to Go on Long Trips in Hongb, 

Open Sea—Start to Be Slade 
in March.

Tbe Doings ol the Various Secret Orders 
ia Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The. following secret societies will me. t 
this evening:

Asbury Council, So. 23. Jr. O. U. A. M. - 
in Appleby building, at 8 o’clock.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights of 
Pythias, in Wipckler’s hall, at 8 o'clock.

Simonides Court,No. 1, Tribe of Ben Hur, 
Manning building, at 8 o’clock.

The annual election of Coait City (Coun
cil, Royal Arcanum, was held last night 
with the following result: Begent, Winfield 
Scott; vice regent, Joseph R. Weir, J r .; 
orator, Andrew J. Hill; chaplain, Lawrence 
E.'Rogers; guide, Harry C. Wallace; secre
tary, William H. Miles; collector, Martin
H. Scott; treasurer, John F. Seger, warden, 
James Lewis; sentry, George Taylor; rep
resentative to state council, D. G. Conover; 
alternate, Harry Joste. The retiring re
gent is D. G. Conover.

To test to the utm ost the capabil
ities of -the Holland subm arine boat, 
one of the six vessels of th a t  type 
n«w building in  th e  Nixon shipyards 
in E lizabethport is to  be taken  across 
the ocean.' T hat is a sum mary of 
w hat John  P. Holland, inventor of the 
submarine boat which bears his 
name, said a t  his home, 349 T hir
teen th  avenue, Newark, N. J.

Five of ih e  six boats being con
structed  are  fo r th e  United S tates 
government, and th e  o ther is fo r the 
Electric Boat company, which ^con
trols th e’ Holland righ ts and  patents. 
I t is expected th is  one will b e  launched 
in Jan u a ry  next, and active prepara
tions will then  be begun for the pro
posed trans-A tlantic trip. Mr. Hol
land expects th a t i t  w ill no t be la ter 
than  th e  middle of March.

“While I  don’t  regTet particularly  
th a t you have heard  of th e  proposed 
trip ,” said Mr. Holland, “we had 
hoped to  keep i t  quiet un til the s ta r t
ing time. To begin with, I  m aintain 
th a t every Holland boat now being 
built can cross the ocean under her 
own steam.

“W hen the one to  be launched in 
January  is ready we will wait for the 
roughest, sea and heaviest w eather we 
can expect, and f-hen make testing  
trips of 1,000 to 2,000 miles on the 
deep sea. One of the trip s will prob
ably be to Cuba. We will man her 
w ith a full crew, which is ordinarily 
seven men.

“Some tim e ago an eminent Ger
man naval architect, Brof. Busbey, in 
a lecture in Germany, said absurd 
things about submarine boats, which 
include ours. Among ours' he said 
th a t the ir low stability  would make 
them  uncomfortable in heavy sea or 
weather.

“Prof. Busbey, Thornycroft of Eng
land and others who belittled ,the sub
marine boat bb a th ing of practical 
and valuable use do not seem to ap
preciate the merits, of our boat. For 
th a t reason I  proposed to  our com
pany th a t we cross the ocean in rough 
w eather to dem onstrate to  them th a t 
our c ra f t is directly th e  opposite to 
the ir general description of submarine 
boats; th a t  i t  will sail th e  roughest 
seas exactly as does a ra f t; tb a t it 
cannot be easily discovered when a t 
work in a harbor o r elsewhere, and 
th a t i t  is th e  most comfortable pas
senger carrying vessel th a t could be 
constructed, and of course the fast
est.”

PERTAINING TO THE SCHOOLS.

Mayor Kills Union Labor Law.
There baa been considerable comment 

in labor circles in Trenton on Mayor 
Briggs’ veto of tbe ordinance passed by 
the Common Council of that city, provid
ing that only union labor should be em 
ployed on 'munlolpal':work. The ordin
ance w&s passed without a dissenting vote, 
Mayor Briggs is a Republican and a prom
inent man in the great wire manufactur
ing establishment of Bobellng’s Sons & 
Co., which employs more than three thou
sand men.

For the Liver.
Stubb—W hat are you doing w ’th  

tlu se digestive tablets ?
Penn—I am going' to take them  fo r 

ILe liver.
Etubb—Digestive tablets fo r the  

liver?
Pentti—Yes; tor  the liver I  g e t eve*-y 

Irondng. You know I am boarding 
bow.—<Chicago Dally News.,

There are four Filipino students in 
the Univeraitv of Michigan.—

There are 644 students in the H ar
vard law  school th is year, 82 colleges 
being represented by the ir graduates, 
and Yale leading, its  delegation num 
bering 73.

More young men are  studying medi
cine than  a re  studying law and 
theology combined. More young men 
are  studying theology and medicine 
in Hlinois than  in any o ther state, al
though New York leads in the num 
ber of law  students.

Chicago’s public school-teachers’ 
pay roll has more than doubled in 
nine years and is now a litt le  more 
than $500,000 a m onth.' There are 
6,200 teachers, principals and super
intendents on the city’s pay roll.

In  th e  high school a t  Carthage, Mo., 
th e  boys and girls own bicycles w orth 
in th e  aggregate $3,000. Two years 
ago there  were only th ree bicycles 
“going to school.”

BITS OF TOWN TALK.
The jetties a t  Galveston will cost 

$3,500,000.
In Baltimore they  have n ight 

schools in  the  city hall. Attendance 
is compulsory.

A good law in Boston perm its resi
dents to  keep s tree t musicians 300 
feet from their houses.

The city  of Downs, K an,,, has more 
than 1,000 inhabitants, am ong whom 
there  is ho t a  single lawyer.

Chinese labor unions are  said to  
exist in  New York, Chicago, San F ran 
cisco and  the principal cities along 
the Pacific coast.

A t Pensacola, Fla., the qiotormen 
on s tre e t cars s tru c k 'fo r  stoola tin 
which to  s i t while' th e  cars are  in  
motion. They had the sym pathy of 
the people w ith  them and won oat.

A
V ictoria 's F ifteen th  Parlia

m en t In Session. '

A FIERCE ATTACK ON CHAMBERLAIN.
Vnglfih Liberals Bitterly Criticise

the Government’* Sooth African 
Poller—The Queen's Speech the 

Shortest on Record.

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The fifteenth par- 
tiam’ent o f 'th e  reign of Queen Victoria 
opened yesterday. Before the lights 
went out in the ancient chambers almost 
every leading politician had spoken. 
Such fierce personal animosity and such 
bitter invective had scarcely ever before 
marked proceedings a t Westminster.'

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the colonies, was the center of 
the1 storm. '  The policy of the empire re
garding South Africa and China, the ac
tion of the government In'causing a dis
solution when it did, the conduct of the 
war against the Boers and, in fact, all 
the questions vitally affecting the empire 
were gravely discussed and explained, 
but dominating ail was the opposition's 
hatred of the colonial secretary. From 
Lord Rosebery's veiled allusions in the 
house of fords when he assumed what 
many took to be the practical leadership 
of the Liberal party to the outspoken 
comment in the house of commons crit
icism of Mr. Chamberlain permeated al
most every utterance from the Liberal 
benches. For hours this target of satire 
and abuse sat with his arms claapc-d 
around his gaiters, his head on one side, 
listening Intently, unmoved by groans or 
cheers. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
shook his notes In Mr. Chamberlain’s 
face and declared that a man who pub
lished private letters for political pur
poses (referring to the Clark-Ellis corre
spondence) would be excluded from the 
society of all honorable men and ostra-

JO SEPH  CHAMBERLAIN, 
eized for life had he resorted to such ac
tion as a private individual.

Mr. Arthur J . Balfour, first lord of the 
treasury, referring to Sir Henry Camp- 
bell-Bannerman’s suave regrets nt the 
departure of Mr. George J. Goschen and 
Sir Matthew White Ridley from the 
front bench, said he believed that Sir 
Henry was so generous that he would 
even find good in Mr. Chamberlain 
should the latter be removed to another 
sphere. A  Liberal shouted, “We draw 
the line somewhere,” and both sides of 
the house roared with laughter.

Once Mr. Chamberlain interrupted and 
leaped to his feet. A thrill went through 
the house. “It  is not so.” he_declared. 
and proceeded to deny the allegation that 
he had said that any seat lost to the gov
ernment during the recent election was 
one sold to the Boers.

I t  was nearly 11 before he rose to reply 
to the avalanche of attacks launched 
against him. How great a strain he had 
undergone was evident in the scarcely 
suppressed excitement of tone on the part 
of one rarely known to show feeling in 
the house.

He denied that he had ever accused 
Mr. Ellis of being a traitor. He denied 
also that he had decried any accusations 
against his own personal integrity. He 
declared that the special purpose of the 
meeting of parliament had been forgot
ten in an attack upon himself. Irritated 
beyond control by frequent interruptions 
and disturbances, he called one of the 
Liberals, amid excitement, a cad.”

The speaker called him to order, nnd 
Mr. Chamberlain withdrew the epithet, 
apologizing for its use. After defending 
the nnhlirnfl™i tli^Wliin-onifcapnnA-
ence, he was cut off by the midnight ad 
journment.

Today the opposition will move an 
amendment to the address, setting’ forth" 
grounds for an early announcement of the 
government’s policy.

Among the other leading features of 
the opening session, in which the Liberal 
benches were so sparsely filled and the 
government’s side so packed that there 
was no ..room for a vast majority, was 
M r. Balfour’s announcement that no 
member of the cabinet had ever said that 
he had even dreamed the Boer republics 
would remain permanently under the 
crown colony form of government.

“That restricted phase of liberty,” de
clared Mr, Balfour, “will only be neces
sary as a temporary expedient.”

After expressing in earnest tones the 
hearty desire of the government to co
operate with the opposition in doing any- 
fhlng to bring about a cessation of hostil
ities, Mr Balfour said he realized deeply 
the terrible danger of embittering the 
.Dutch in South Africa.

While Mr. Balfour waB in the middle 
of a soleftm declaration that the govern
ment would endeavor to temper necessity 
with mercy in dealing with a brave ene
my a Liberal called out, “I t  would be 
better for the Boers to be dead than the 
English.”

The queen’s speech which was read in 
parliament, wsb the shortest on record. 
I t  was as follows:

“My Lords and Gentlemen—It having 
become necessary to-make further provi
sion for the expenses of the operations 
ot my armies in South Africa and China, 
1 summoned you to hold a special session 
in order that you may give your sanction 
to the'enactments required for this pur
pose. You will not enter on the dis
cussion of other public matters requir
ing your attention until the ordinary 
meeting of parliament next spring.”

Belsiiin* Bay Swedish Mines.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—A Belgian - syndi

cate with a capital of £2,000,000, has pur
chased in Sweden, according to th« 
Copenhagen correspondent of The Daily 
Express, 30 copper und lead mines.

• * ANOTHER E O lC T .' ;
g e n e r a l Tang; Fs- Htilnnn SHution- 
’ ■ ored, lint: R eta ins His- Army.:
• iPEKING, Dec. 7.—Li Hung’Chang re
ceived an imperiul 'edict announcing that 
General Tung Fu Hsiang had been strip
ped of all his honors nnd offices, but al
lowed tq retain the command of his army 
and had been ordered to Kansu prpvince 
with 5,000 of his men.

This is the most important decree that 
has yet been issued by the court. I t hns 
been explained in these dispatches that 
since the flight of the court from Peking 
the empress dowager and Emperor 
Kwang Su have been absolutely in the 
power of Tung Fu Hsiang. He com
manded the army which surrounded the 
court, and these troops were the only 
ones a t the command of the empress 
dowager , and. the emperor. Hence if 
Tung Fu  Hsiang said that they could 
not return to Peking they had no redresB, 
assuming that they were, willing to come 
back to the capital.
j. Iu ,their original. proposition the. minis*, 
ters demanded the head of T ung , Fu 
Hsiang, but under the circumstances It. 
was impossible for the court to agree to 
this. '

I t  is probable that there will be con
siderable trouble over the severity of 
the punishment of Chinese officers de
manded by the ministers. This ia the 
point which has so far delayed the open
ing of the peace negotiations.

The action of the court in regard to 
Tung F u  Hsiang Improves the chances 
of the return of the empress dowager 
and the emperor to Peking, but to what 
extent it is impossible to say at this time.

Dispatches were received here confirm
ing officially the Statement made in these 
dispatches on Dec. 1 that the empress 
dowager was willing to inflict the death 
pennlty on Yu Helen, the notorious anti- 
foreign governor of Shansi, who was re
sponsible for the-massacre of mission
aries and native Christians in that prov
ince. In a previous edict it had been de
creed thnt Yu Hsien should be banished 
to the extreme borders of the empire, 
where he was to be put to work on the 
roads. ThlB was not satisfactory to the 
ministers, who thought this man of all 
should be put to death.

The empress dowager in the latest 
edict promises that this will be done 
soon, but the decree does not state In 
wlmt manner Yu Hsien is to meet his 
death. I t  is believed tha t this action of 
the empress dowager, taken in connec
tion with the banishment of -Tung Fu 
Hsiang to Kansu, will help the situation 
materially.

‘“Negotiations for the peace settlement 
have not yet been opened,” says the Pe
king correspondent of The Morning Post, 
wiring yesterday. “The French, German 
and Japanese ministers are awaiting in
structions, and Prince Ching and Li 
Hung Chang are awaiting a  more satis
factory edict. The impression is .growing 
among men ot all nationalities that peace 
is impossible, that_ a resumption of the 
campaign in the spring is inevitable and 
that partition will be the only solution. 
Two American missionaries complain 
that the Germans at Cho-Chan loot con
verts equally with- other Chinese.”

Oklahoma’s Progress.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 —The annual 

report of the. governor of Oklahoma says 
that the year has been marked by gen
eral prosperity, agriculture, grazing, man
ufacturing and commercial enterprises 
prospering in an unprecedented manner. 
The total assessed valuation ot property 
this year is £19,338,061, an increase of 
$6,380,247 over 1899. The report states 
that in addition to its excellent public 
school system Oklahoma has five high
er institutions of learning which are 
not excelled by similar institutions Ot 
any state in the Union. There aje 
still 5,733,385 acres of vacant govera- 

-ment—land , in the .territory Bubject to. 
homestead entry. The report says that 
the prosperous condition prevailing in 
Oklahoma, its population, area and 
wealth, when compared with a like con
dition prevailing In a targe number of 
states at the time of their admission into 
the Union, amply justifies its claim to
statehood. ______ _________

Federation of Labor.
LOUISVILLE; Dec. 7.—Today the 

.American Federation of Labor began 
disposing of the business before it, yes
terday’s opening session having been de
voted to welcoming addresses, reports 
and the appointment of committees. The 
attendance is the largest in the history of 
the federation. Prqminent among the 
delegates are the three women repre
sentatives, Miss Sarah Groshans of 
Streator, Ills.; Mrs. Emma Laphere of 
Galesburg. Ills., and Miss Ellen King of 
Petersburg, Ind. Each represents a la
bor organization. Among those on the 
stage- were Samuel Weir, the delegate 
from Scotland, and pe te r Curran, repre
senting the British trades union con
gress. ...: .;r . -.

Y oung Squire Sentenced.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Owen Squire, 

the 18-year-old boy who was convicted 
last week of manslaughter* in the second 
degree for the shooting nnd killing of 
Lizzie Hiergesiil on Nov. 0, was arraign
ed yesterday before Judge Moore in the 
Queens county court for sentence.1 Pre
vious to the arraignment a number of 
ladies from Richmond Hill, where the 
boy resides, called on Judge Moore about 
the case and pleaded leniency. ■ At the 
trial Squire insisted that the shooting 
was purely accidental.. Judge Moore, 
after denying a motion for a new trial, 
sentenced the young man to four months 
in the county jail.

W . C. T . V. D elegates V isit President.
.WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 .-T he presi

dent and Mrs. McKinley gave a recep
tion to the 1,900 delegates to the W. C. 
T. U. cpnvcntion. The elaborate deco
ration of tlie principal rooms which had 
been provided in honor of the commis
sioners to the Paris exposition) who were 
the president's guests at dinner the pre
vious night, remained in place. The Ma
rine band furnished the music. The re
ceiving party consisted a t  tlie president 
and Mrs. McKinley, Secretary and Mrs. 
Gage, Secretary pnd Mrs. Long, Attor
ney General and Mrs. Griggs and Secre
tary and Miss Wilson.

’W illiam  Perpetrates a Joke.
BERLIN, Dec. 7.—Emperor William, 

adopting the-role of a pinetical joker, 
has just sent Count you Bulow a large 
package containing 11)0 pounds of soap, 
with which to clean the chancellor's pni- 
ance, the 'coifbt having complained that 
the countess.was afraid of a grand clean- 
ing. ' . :

Noted Song W riter Dead.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—Mr., Henry Rus

sell, composer of over 800-songs, includ
ing “A Life on the Ocean \yove” and 
“Cheer, Boys, Cheer,” died yesterday. 
H ^w a^ )o r^a tS h ee rn cs^D ec^4 , 181S.

]* ' Big  r a il r o a d  d e a l .
. j . ' '  ”■ ’ » 
.northern Paelflo About to Paea Uaflei 

the Control of Xta'Old Rival, tho
I Great Northern.I, ’ ' _____
' The New York Mail and Express re
cently prin ted  the  following:

> “Two gigantic railroad deals, involv
ing: tho N orthern Pacific, G reat N orth
ern  and Union Pacific on th e  one hand 
and the  Atchison and Southern Pacifio 
systemB on th e  other, have jUBVbeen 
completed anil will sho rtly  be an
nounced. This statem ent Is officially 
made by one of the highest executive 
officials oi. the  N orthern Pacific ra il
way, who admitB his company,is about 
to  pass under the control of the Great 
N orthern. ' ’

“President Hill, of thq G reat N orth
ern, is acting- in  close harm ony w ith 
3. P lerpont Morgan, wh<> is th e  chief 
jfectoiL. lR J*e.,.m anagejfient a t  ^the 
N orthern Pacific, and- i t  is  for tho

JAMES J. H IL U  '
(President and M atter Mind of the Great 

Northern Railroad.)

purpose of pu tting  through the  big 
combination th a t th e  ' N orthern  P a
cific voting tru s t  has been dissolved.

“There is to  be no consolidation or 
leasing of one property  to  another, 
fo r Messrs. Hill and Morgan, recog
nize th a t the laws of certain w estern 
sta tes would not perm it 'o f such a 
thing.

“Mr. Morgan and Mr. Hilt, acting 
w ith the Deptsche bank of Berlin, 
which has always been a large owner 
of N orthern Pacific stock, have pooled 
their in terests  in N orthern Pacific and 
have recently  greatly  added, to  th e ir 
holdings of its  shares until they  now 
have a  m ajority  In the g rea t pool. 
This is to  be turned over to  th e  G reat 
N orthern, giving the la tte r  control of 
Its rival.

“The Great N orthern, i t 'i s  believed, 
will pay for th is huge block.of N orth
ern  Pacific stock by the issue of new 
Great N orthern  common stock or, by 
means of a  new security yet to  be de
term ined.

“Mr. Hill and several of h is  friends 
will en te r the directory of th e  N orth
ern Pacific, some of Mr. Morgan’s as
sociates in th e  N orthern Pacific will 
be elected directors in the  Great 
N orthern, and Union Pacific in terests 
w illo lso  have representatives in the 
boards of th e  .o th e r two no rthern  
railroads.

“I t  is in furtherance of th is colossal 
deal th a t  Mr. Hill, has decided to  re- 
llnquish the presidency of th e  Grea t 
N orthern  to  h is son-in-law, Samuel 
Hill, who is now general m anager of 
th e  company. Mr. Hill will rem ain as 
chairm an of th e  board of directors.”

A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH.
Savannah’s Sew Cathedral One of tbe 

Finest Gothic Edifices la the 
Coaatry.

The most im portant church servlet 
held in the United States fo r ' many 
years w as th e  recent dedication b j 
Most Rev. Sebastian M artinelli, arch 
bishop o t Ephesus and papal delegate 
to  the United States, of tbe Cathedral 
of St. John the Baptist a t Savannah, 
Ga, I t  a ttrac ted , to  the city  the most

SAVANNAH'S CATHEDRAL.
(New Catholic House of Worship Recently

Dedicated.)

distinguished list of Catholic prelates 
th a t ever visited that city a t one time.

The cathedral spires rise to  a height 
of 218 feet. The transep t has a  edpth 
of 110 feet and is a little  m ore than  
80 feet in width. The floor is of marble 
and the seating capacity is 1,100. The- 
old cathedral was destroyed by fire on 
February  6, 1898. The walls were le ft 
standing and th e  new cathedral has 
been built directly on the site and alo-ng 
the architectural lines of the old. The 
buiidin'g is Gothic in design, is abso
lutely. fireproof and cost between $150,
000 and $200,000. The main a ltar, which 
is entirely of marble,' is a g ift from the 
priests of the United S tates to tbem em - 
ory of the late Kt. Kev. Bishop Thomas-
A. Becker, who was in control of the 
diocese a t- th e  tim e of the  destruction 
of/tbe church by fire. There are other 
g ifts  from  members of th e  cathedral 
•that add greatly  to the beauty of th e  
Interior.

F  ITBX7 lU VASlOH OF INDIA.; {

A o crlo a n  Cl&erettea Are C arrylae
■i A ll Before Them In the 

Orient. I

.., The idea, th a t th e’ native Indian es* 
chews all b u t . his native tobacco, 1 
Which he .takes mostly in  the form!
- cheroots receives u hard Shock' 
from  the newly issued official Review; 1 
of th e  Trade of India. I t  appears tha t, 
in l8B8r09 t i e  im ports of manufactured! 
tobacco, especially in  the shape of. 
cigarettes, underwent much expan-' 
•Ion. > ' : -

I t  is no longer true  th a t the con
sum ption of imported tobacco is prao-' 
tlcolly confined to the Anglo-Indian 
population, Cigarettes made in Amer
ica. a rc  being extensively imported, 
noW w ith special reference to  the re 
quirem ents of the native smoker, saya, 
the  London Mali, They are greatlyi 
in  evidence In and about Calcutta and', 
o ther large cities, where they are be-' 
jglnnlng to supersede the unclean and! 
unsavory ; compounds smoked ia  no-! 
tlve apparatus. ■ _ j

Im ported cottons have largely su
perseded the production of th e  native' 
hondloom; im ported' mineral oil snd  
dyeo hove superseded the inferior a r 
ticles produced’in the country, to  tho  
g rea t advantage of the consumer; im 
ported sugar is also gradually begin
ning to  th ru s t back the inferior and 
dirty  sugar h itherto  offered to  th e  .-1' 
Indian consumer; and now i t  seems 
th a t Indian tobacco ia to recoil be
fore th e  Invasion qf foreign- tobacco 
made up in neatly packed cigarettes.

A nother tu rn  of the wheel, and when 
th e  people hove become accustomed 
to  th e  b e tte r artic le  th e , capitalist 
will arise and make It on the spot 
of Ind ian  tobacco, to  the advantage 
of both  producer und consumer, as 
has been done w ith cotton goods and 
will be done w ith sugar.

THERE WAS A MISTAKE.
C ue of Qtnnisc Honesty That Toots 

an Iaero^aloaa Scoffer OC 
Bis Feet. ,

" I  think,b he began, as he halted a  
pedestrian on a  back bay s t r e e t 'in  
Boston, “ I think I  made a mistake w ith 
the cabman who drove me to  the a r t  
gallery. I  am qiilfe sure I gave him » 
ten  dollar bill, but he m ust have mis
taken  i t  for a* two dollar bill.”

“And yon,hope to find him again?” 
asked the man, who was a »tranger In 
the d ty , relates an eastern exchange. 

“Why, yes, I  have hopes.”
“Well, you are about as green as 

they  make ’em. T hat cabman delib
erately  swindled >ou ou t of many dol
lars.”

“I can’t hardly believe it. He looked 
so honest and tru th fu l th a t I—I—” 

"T h a t you ought to have asked him 
to  hold your .watch and the re s t of 
your, money! My dear old Josh  from 
the cornfields, le t me say—”

At th a t minute a cab ra ttled  up, snd 
the  driver dismounted and said:

"See here, old man, there is a m is
take. You probably m eant to  give me
•  two dollar bill, and I  thought i t  was 
one when I gave you one dollar change," 

“But I  think i t  was a ten, my friend." 
“No, i t  was a tw enty, and I  have 

been driving about for half an hour 
to  find you and restore the money.
Here i t  is.” ------- ---

“And w hat was It you were goin’ to  
say to your dear old Josh from the 
cornfields?" asked the old man, as he 
turned to  the stranger.

B ut the stranger was there no long
er. He was flying for a  subway oar 
aa if  running for his Hfe.

.  A CLEVER CHINEE.
Be Drawn a Keea Comparison of Bis 

Bellffloa and Other
People’s.

“One of the most brilliant men of my. 
acquaintance is a Chinaman,” said John'
B. Galore, of New York, to  a W ashing
ton Post reporter. “He has a tea house 
up in our metropolis, and he Is a scholar 
as well as im porter of the leaf. We were 
talfcing ab o u t' the Chinese imbroglio 
Beveral~days~*g6̂  and conversation 
drifted from  Boxers and tbe taking of 
Peking to the teachings of Confucius. 
He called attention to the fact tb a t mis
sionaries were trying to Christianize 
native Chinese who d in g  to  a  religion 
which has stood the test 6,000 years, 
and had nearly 300,000,000 follower*, 
while the Christian religion is scarcely'
2,000 years old w ith many followers of 
divided belief.

“ ‘You Christian believers remind) 
me,’ he explained, ‘of th e  Chinaman 
who stood on tb e  river shore and 
watched th e  moon rise over tbe hill. ’ A 
ray of sublime light came to him. I t  
was beautiful. His friends were sta
tioned a t  o ther places and he called to, 
them  to come quick and behold his own, 
beautiful ray of light. They replied, 
th a t they also followed beautiful rays; 
of ligh t to  the same moon. From what-; 
ever position they looked they caught 
a ray  equally as beautiful. T hat’a  the: 
way w ith religion, and especially yours., 
You are looking a t the Iigl\t of good-; 
ness, emanating from the Divine 
source, and each thinks he has a monop
oly, like the lone Chinaman with his one' 
ray of light.’ ” , . !

Women Rnlers. _ ■
Considerably more than  half th e  hu

m an race is ruled by women. Two 
women — the empress dowager, of 
China a n d 'th e  queen of England—' 
alone govern about half the en tire  
population of the world. The th ird  
in im portance is young Queen Wllhel- 
mlna of Holland, whose hoate land 
numbers less than 3 000.000 Bpul£,.but 
whose colonies have 30,COO,COO. Spain 
is ruled , by a woman. Queen Regent 
Christina, in the minority of her son. 
I t  is expected ,that the queen mother , 
M argherita will have g rea t influence 
over her eon's kingdom,' but her case 
is no t needed to eatabash the prepon
derance of woman-ruled racea.
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Aslffiiy Park J®iriM
CENT & M l  COLUMN.
Mverttseiaent# will 6# Inserted under 

Usls hoo4 for ona sen* a.wordeach insertion. 
For sjnjeS result 16' ia the Cheapest and 
most offactivo method teov-'ts

SO ,l«E T .
I f  yon hare a house or barn to let, or 

have a vacant store without a tenant, ad- 
vertise it In the JowBifAt’s cent-a-word 
column.
j TO LET, too room coHag® with all modem 
improvements,' eonvealenMy sitaated te good 
neighborhood. Bo* 188, bong Branch 388-tf

tO  LET, stable With two stalls. Inqnite at 
Joc&nai, offico, . . aaott

SITUATION WANTED. ;
- -If-you  are oat isf work or want to change
Jour present situation, a oeofr-a-word in'the 

OBBNAI. will bring immediate results,
iromen wants sashing 

aavemiOj'WssfcFark,

H E K P W A O T E B .

I f  your cook leaves you, or you want a 
nurse, a clerk, or an? other uort of help, ad
vertise it In the JouRNAii’a cent-a-word 
oolumn. .

WAHTKD, aost and intelligent boys .to sell 
and dtttwt the D ttu ja m iu fc  fieeralarsalsijr 
and permanent bosltion—an hour'« work ea«lsand permanent 
dor. Apply st oi SBBtt

This covers a multitude of wants, bnt 
whatever yon want, immediate results will 

, b brought by the JomtHAL’a ccnt-a-word 
column.

WANTED..-Small: winter cottage, with sallar,

Brt far sbljr inBradlejrBesoh. Address, E. Vms sbb, 
radlor matsh, 389-90
WANTED—Colored man wants to bay a bouso;

~ neiehtx • *

PIANC INSTB0OTION. terms snodsrsto, 
W« S. Allstrom, Library Building?, Broadway, 
Long B r a n c h ._____' ‘ 880 tf

CABPET WEiVINa. Malhdllaad Erothora 
Grand avenue, Lons Branch. 980 tf.

MONEY TO Ml A a
L#wt« «  aod Brokers wiso have moaey to 

loan will Bat many good investors if they 
advertise the fact ia the J qcrnal’s ccnt-a- 
word ooiumn.

MONK? TO LOAN on first , bond end mort
gage. Apply to Thoman P. McKenna, Attorney 
«tLaw, Citizo na* Bank Building, Long Branch.

* 286 tf.

Tpofezeiohol.
ALBERT HEM8TEBET,

PENMAN AND DESIGNER, 
Resolutions, Memorials and Testimonials En

grossed. Album work a specialty. Commercial 
stationery designed.

Tenney House, Asbnry Park.
Corner dewail and Grand Avenues. ,

T\E8. BRYAN AND BURT,
■L/ Physicians and Burgeons.

231 Asbnry Are., Asbnry Park.
Office Honrs—8 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 8; 0 to 0 f>. m

T)B. C. W. 9HAFTO» , „
Pbysiofaq and Snrgeout 

625 Lake-Avenue, Arbnry Park, N. J. 
Office Honrs—8 to 0 a.m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8
TV*: GEO. P. WILBUR.

Physician and Burgeon,
8.W. cor. Grand and Asbury aves.. Asbury Park.

. A. 6. BTJOTON, D.D.B. I, O, BTJBTON, D.D.f
gURTON BROTHERS,

DENTISTS. .
< , 020 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, 

Baudouine Building, 9, W. Cor. Broadway ana 
28th Street, New York, 

tJew York office closed from May until October.
TfcB. B. F. DORAN, p m DENTIST

716 Mattison Avnrae, Wlneldar Bolldlsf. 
Aeberj' Park. H, J.

jQEAN THOMPSON, .... ”  ' r ~
OTBNOGBAPHEB AND TYPEWBITBB. 

CfSss.lOOS Main Street, Arbnry Perk, H. J. 
B«*ld*nee, 84 8. 8 » a  Street, Ocean Grove, N.J.

law omasa.
0U .O O B  T. GOEEIN

Trawaets gensral'legal bnaineaa,
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
Notary PnbUc, • Booms 8 and B,

Appleby Bnilding, Asbnry Park.
rtHAKLES F» COOK,

-1 /  ATTOKNEX-AT-LAW,
Master ie Chancery. Snpreme Oonrt Ezaminar. 

FrssHesSa B, s , Conrt*.
Booms 10 and 11 , MonmcatH Bafldtur.

i, r. u w a n .
U  4WKIN8 *  BOBAN0,

nUSKDtmAKD.

H. BRE8HAHAN,
Daily Messenger to New York.

Lswe orders at Nowlin’s Besrdwate Store, 
173*Main fitreei, also at Opdyke’a pr&ting 
office, 628 Mattison avenue, ABbUryTPart, 

___ _____ “ m-'im

Expert in 
Haircutdng.

Gentlemen desiring first-class 
haixcutting are cor&tlly invited 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be assured 
My present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Bradley Beach, Beltnar and 
Spring Lake.

Half Singeing a  Specialty.
PETER SANDERILLO

MAIN STREET, BRADLEY BEACH

Nearly-. 75,000 tons of corks »re 
needed for th e  bottled  beer and 
aera ted  w ater* consumed annually in 
B ritain.

Lancashire is  the next richest coun
ty  to London. I t  is  rated a t £  24,000,- 
800, against Londois^s JS 43,500,000,

Of 1,000 men who marry, i t  ia found  
th a t 332 marry wom en younge? tli&a 
them selves; 878 marry women of the  
sam e age, aud 8D marry Womei^ old* 
er than them selves.

Baooi-rW hen you are  in tb e  city  
> ‘drop In and see me,

Egbert—I thought your office was oa  
th e  eighteenth floor?

“So it is.” # '
“And yon want .me to drop in; do 

jou suppose I’ll be in a balloon ?“—

M l !  i l L M S S E i ;
House Favors llWrganizatioQ 

by Vote of 180 to*133.

ANIIWNIEEN /1UESDHEST ADOPTED,
M ajority Voyt P ro h lb ltla ii of LIgaer

S e l l l s e  a t  Army P o a tc -'I li. Senate-
l a  Bxec«itttve Se.ulon D l.c n a .e .  

iia r -F a a a c« to t«  T reatr .
WASHINGTON, Dee, T.—The house 

of representntlres nt the end of a lung 
sitting passed the army ^organization 
bill by a fote of ICO to 188. Three Demo
crats, Messrs. Hall of Pennsylvania snd 
Underhill one Olaytoa ot New Xorfc, vot
ed with the Kepublieans for the bill and 
Mr.. McGaH ^Rep.! Mass;) with the Deni* 
:o«rat» against it. Otherwise if was a 
strict party vott,

Tho proposition which some of the 
Democrats attempted to commit their 
B i d e  io in caucus, an extension of the 
present temporary irrny until July 1, 
1003, which was voted upon indirectly 
on a  motion to !:0commit, commanded the 
votes of only about half *he opposition 
and of two Kepublieans, Mr. McCall And 
Mr. Mann of Illinois. Many of the Dem
ocrats,; however, voted against the tao- 
tion hecauae they were opposed hot only 
to the reorganization bill, but also to con
tinuing the temporary army at its pres1 
ent strength.

Quite a  number of amendments were 
placed upon the bill before it passed. The 
liveliest fight was 4made ttpoa a substi
tute offered by Mr, Littlefield of Maine 
for the eanteeo section. -The snbatitute 
absolutely prohibited tise sale of intoxi
cants* ot military posts. I t  was supported 
by Messrs. Littlefield, Grosvenor (Rep., 
O.), Dick (Hep., O.) and Hay (Dem„ Va.) 
and opposed by Messrs. Slayden (I)em., 
Tex.), FitssgernSd (Dem., Mass.), Pearce 
- itep.. Mo.), Parker (Rep., N. J.) and 
Bartholdt (Pop., Mo.).

Large delegations from the W. O. T. 
TJ„ which is in session in this city, watch
ed the fight from the galleries. When, the 
vote was taken, tbe prohibition amend
ment waa carried by an overwhelming 
majority, 150 to 51. Mr. Bartholdt at
tempted to secure a record vote in the 
house, but the peculiar parliamentary 
status shut him out. .

The sections designed to retire General 
Shatter an a major general nud Generals 
Fitz-Hugh Lee and Jnine» H. Wilson as 
brigadier generals were stricken out.

Among the aniendmeat® adopted were 
those providing for 50 volunteer surgeotw 
and 150 assistant surgeons for service in 
the Philippines, for 30 dental surgeons 
and for a veterinary corps with actual 
rank. The officers of the pay corps were 
increased 11  and of the aigUal corps 23. 
Tlie age limit was removed from volua- 
teerofficers eligible to appointment as first 
and second lieutenants, and the. provi
sion for retiring oliieers who served in the 
civil war as of the next higher grade was 
stricken out. .. ;

The motion to recommit was lost- f>8 
to 248. Two Republicans, Mr. McCall 
of Massachusetts and Mr. Maim of Illi
nois, voted with (S'! members of the op
position for this motion. Many Demo
crats voted with the Republicans against 
this motion. A roll call was demanded 
for the final passage of the bill. The bill 
was passed—100 to 133—and at 8:05 p. 
’m. the house adjourned.

The senate transacted no business of 
importance in open session. Through
out almost the entire afternoon it was in 
executive session. The ship subsidy bill 
therefore received no consideration.

The senate was in executive session for 
more than four hours, the entire time be-- 
s»g devoted to the discussion by Senator 
Morgan of the Hay-Pauneefote treaty for 
the abrogation of that portion of the Clay- 
ten-BuhVer treaty which relates to the 
Nicaraguan canal.

The senator made it very plan in the 
course of bis remarks that while he was 
not opposed to the pending treaty in al
most say form his principal if not his 
only concern in that connection is for the 
passage of the canal bill, and he allowed 
it to be very broadly understood that he 
had engaged in the treaty discussion be
cause of his conviction that there was 
« majority of seuators who would In
sist upon action' upon the treaty as a 
condition precedent to the passage of the 
canal bill. For this reason, he said, he 
was willing to discuss the, treaty. He 
intimated privately to other senators, 
however, that he would not consent to 
the fixing of « time for a rote upon the 
treaty until there also could ha a time 
fixed for like action upou the Nicaraguan 
canal bill, : ________________

Scranton Councllmen Rc iIkh,
SCRANTON, Pa., Dee. T.—The ten 

councllmen indicted by the last grand 
jury for accepting bribes resigned last 
night in fulfillment of part of the agree
ment made with the prosecuting commit-. 
tee of the Municipal league iss considera
tion of the cases against them being 
dropped. They are to also sign a paper 
promising not to accept public office for a 
term of five years and further make up a 
fund of $2,200 to' be distributed among 
the city’s charitable institutions. I t  is 
claimed tbat Shis is the amount the ac- 
cuscd, souncilmen received from the 
league^ detective when he was masquer
ading as lobbyist for the Southern Rail
way company.

Colonel AM«r Bay. Woodland,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Dec. 7.— 

Colonel John Jacob Astor bas purchased 
100 acres of woodland adjoining Fern- 
cliffe, his country seat at Rbinebeck, from 
the farms of George Esselstya and Bob- 
ert and Cornelius Snyder.' I t Is Baid that 
the—millionaire's motive In buying the 
land was to save the beautiful trees' that 
cover it from wood choppers, and he may 
stock it with game, as the property would 
make an admirable preserve. The pnr- 
ehase greatly enlarges Colonel Astor’s 
holdings in Hhinebeck.

T k e  C * »  M uch B e tte r ,
I i IY D IA , Dec. T.—The czar now 

leaves’his-bed-each-day and spends an 
hour or two In an armchair. In sleep 
and appetite he is, steadily improving, 
though he is still limited to a liquid diet. 
I t  ie probable that the bulletins will be 
discontinued uext Sunday. The czarina 
Is much thinner, but her general health 
is excellent^ __

A ppointed, 
WASHINGTON, Doc. 7 .-T he follow

ing fourth floss postmasters have been 
appointed; Nev. York—Ira Station, J . • J . 
Hooker; Thorn Hill, John Hunt. Penn
sylvania— CuheVa, H. It. Early; Jessup, 
J, It. Evans; Now Baltimore, A. P. 
HifSe; Piollett, W E. Hull; Sington, 
Reubea Holt;' Tompkiosville, J . WV Rob
erts. ■-

—AT TH E-

Jv\attfsoi\ f\ye. N^eat M a rk et,
704 Mattison Avenue,

- F O R -

December 7^8,
Pork Chops. 
Pork Roast, 

e, •
Roast Beef, - - 
Sirloin Steak,
Porterhouse Steak, - -
Leg^Lamb, - - . :- 
Stew Lamb, , -
Shoulder Chops, - * 
Home Made Liver Pudding,
Head Cheese, -

, Chicken, fresh killed, - - 
Fowl, - - 
Smoked Ham,
Turkey, - - -

l i e

IOC 
IOC 

IO-I4C 
I 4 - 1 6 C 

16. 18c 
10- 14c 

5-8c
IOC 
I2C 
I2C 
I4C 

ia 1-2C 
12 I-2C 

I5 C

CAU SES  A  PB 0T EST .

American Manufacturers Occupying 
•• Markets of South Africa.

Orders to r  Railroad Eqolpment Be- 
log Diverted from Eng land (• 
United Stnte*—Export Gamette 

Bataei Cry of Alarm.

The editor of th e  British an^ South 
African E xport Gazette has been s t ir 
ring  up the Britiah and South. African 
public on the fact th a t American manu
facturer* are * making rapid headway 
in the m arkets of Africa. In  a  le tte r to  
th e  leading publication in London and 

„E£publi»hed~4n-1  he Britash-andrSouth 
African E xport Gazette of November, 
1900, ju s t received by the treasury bu
reau of sta tistics, he says:

“For the information ot your readers I 
append herewith a lengthy liat of some 
orders lately executed, or now being 
ecuted, in America for Cape Colony. My 
data may not be exact as to quantities, etc., 
but the fact remains that such orders have 
been, or are in process of being, executed.*’ 

He th en  goes on  to  give a long lis t  
of large  orders fo r ra ilroad  equ ipm ent 
of various k inds placed w ith Am erican 
firms, and concludes by  saying:

“I do not altogether blame the Cape 
Colony for thus diverting a large share 
>f its orders to other countries, for i t  is 
notorious, aa Sir W alter Peace bas re
marked. that, as time is now the essence 
of the contract, British' engineering firms 
have been and are unable to accept.-them, 
the work already In hand being more than 
they can undertake. Price, too, is an im
portant factor, and especially Is this so 
with railway material, locomotives and 

-truckerW hlchcoHtconalderablylesifJrftbe' 
United States than in the United Kingdom. 
It is, however, Impossible to overlook the 
fact that many important orders have 
gone to America from the Cape that could 
have been placed in this country had ef
forts been made to this end; and, rightly 
or wrongly, a suspicion exists In the minds 
of manufacturers that is entirely due to 
the anti-British tendencies of some of the 
Cape's officials. W hatever the reason, the 
empire a t large will agree that it is dis
graceful that other countries should reap 
the advantage of the unparalleled sacrifices 
we have made in the Boer war; and while 
admitting that governments, like individ
uals, must be guided by business prudence, 
it will certainly be lamentable if every 
effort be not strained to check the tendency 
to favor ttio foreign manufacturer a t the 
expense of his British competitors.

“There is one way whereby the tender 
system leads to the diversion of orders 
to America, even despite the good inten
tions of the colonial governments. This 
is in cases where no stipulations are in
serted in the contracts th a t the material 
employed shall be ordered of British man
ufacturers. Quite recently an order for 
rails for a  Natal m unicipality'found It* 
way to the Lorain Steel company, Johns
town, Pa., in this way—wholly, it is per
missible to believe, against the intentions 
of the municipal authorities, and possibly 
agklnst the intentions of the contractors, 
who had probably based their estimate on 
the lower American cost.”

SHELDON DECRIES FOOTBALL.
The Kfmsm. Cten'gjrman Say. 'Jrliut 

JuBie Would Not Ptaj 
' „■ ' -. the 'Ksine, '.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, author, of 
“In His Steps,”, -d.on’t  believe C hrist 
would play foqtbull if He, wet* on 
earth  again. Bev. Mr. Sheldon attend* 
ed the pastors’ conference a t  the Ox
ford Presbyterian church a t  Philadel
phia the other day,. In stead  of mak
ing  an  address he solicited questions 
from  Mb auditors, which he answered. 
To th e  query as to  w hether the speak
er w anted .Christ to  be followed sis a 
m an p t  &g a  Saviour he said: “As both. 
A m an would no t .w a it to  folio-,? the 
Lord until' he waa saved.”

In  th is connection Rev, Sir. Sheldon 
told of a young Englishman who had 
asked him if he thought he did r igh t 
in having1 “Jestis play cricket,” and he 
had epiied th a t he did not see why 
Christ shoald 'not play e'ricket. I t  
was a healthful and manly spgr.t, and 
certainly was no t an un-.Christianlike 
pastime, When the- speaker had re
lated this anecdote some one asked: 
“JVell. do you-think Jesus should play 
football?’'

"Hardly, T hat is, not as i t  is 
played a t  present,’* was the response.

A BUSINESSLIKE MAMMA.
Present. He* Two BauuisEtsws to WU*.

B i i ' : h t l o r  k h i!  G iv e .
Him Hi. Plclc.

Having advertised in a  paper for ;* 
wife, Perkins Williams sat down to re
ceive proposals Mr. Williams is a 
prosperous farm er and lives two mile* 
south of Cortland, N. Y. When he had 
received 200 favorable communica
tions he selected the choicest few and 
opened negotiations. None had been 
finally closed when a h  elderly woman 
imd two younger ones drove up to  
Mr, Williams’ fro n t door and inquired 
fo r him.

The elderly woman announced th a t 
she had come on ‘ a  business m atte r 
and would stay to  dinner. Mr. Wil
liams entertained bis guests sum ptu
ously When i t  wag over the elderly 
woman pushed back her chair and, 
waving her hand tow ard the two girls, 
said, briskly:

“Now, Mr. Williams, I  have read 
your advertisement. You seem very
T o n ifo rtab le^herE -----TiresE t w ir“girts
are m y  daughters, E thel and Marion 
Bodkin, They are willing to m arry. 
Take your pick.”

Mr, Williams looked them  over, In
cluding Mrs. Bodkin, and decided on 
E thel. The wedding day was se t for 
Thanksgiving, and the Bodkin family 
drove back to the ir home where Per
kins Williams Will present himself for 
his bride on the day appointed.

LION HUNT IN COLORADO.
The Annual Orarontced Chine I t te i  

Big Came Take. Place 
a . Planned.

The second annual lion h u n t of the 
W estern Slope H unting association has 
s ta rted  from  Debeque lo r the moun
tainous region north . The association 
itself num bers among its  members hun
dreds of crack shots and sportsm en 
scattered  throughout every section of 
the  country, A wide area is covered 
by the converging lines of huntsm en on 
horseback and afoot. The game will 
be sho t oa th e  spot if necessary, t a t  
th e  p lan ia to  drive i t  toward an  ex
tensive canyon 30 miles north  o f De- 
toeqraa. The w alls of th e  canyon will 
prevent fu r th e r Hight from 'the  hnnb- 
era, who, 'gradually closing in on th e  
game, vill be ahjle to  kill i t  indiscrim- 
in ite ly .

The season is open for elk and o ther 
euch g-ame, so th a t the extermination. 
Of wilii animals will no t be the only 
object sought. Game wardens, how
ever, ‘acesnpany the. hunters to  enforce 
th e  laws of the sta te  where possible to  
do so. The hunters will Report , a t  De
beque, inhere the association has Its 
lieadquarters, as well as a large gam e 
preserve. The hundreds o f  square 
ssSles in  th e  Deheque preserve# ure 
filled w ith  big game, which enjoys im
m unity  from  slaughter during ajosfc of 
th e  vea r. .

t tons: Branch Trolley 
passes (be door. .

SPECsa&t ©fura BTOEIEESS
will again be served two evenings each week during the winter month's.

On Tuesdays, 6 to 8, Regular Full Coarse Club Dinner, at $1.50 per plate.
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Fall Course Fish Dinner (something newfe*£

$1.25 per plate.
Telephone 114-A, Asbury Park, and 

have table reserved for yourself and 
ladies.

A. L SEISHOR s MER,
Man^fir.

A C a ta lo g u b  D escr ib in g  S t e r l in g  S i lv e r  
N o v e lt ie s  Can Be H ad Fob T h e  A sking. . .

ft  Would You ft
Like Co?

Have us show you over our extensive
line „of Holiday Stock...that would help
you in the perplexities that are sure to
come at this time of the year when you
want to please your friends....And they
will surely be delighted if you make a
selection for them from some of our
new lines of......

Diamond Rings, Watches, 
Brooches, Chains, Bracelets 
Or something in Leather—a 
Pocketbook, beautifully mount
ed with Gold or Silver, a Wallet, 
Card Cases, Cigar or Cigarette 
Holders, Umbrellas with all 
the latest handles, and some 
very pretty pieces In Ebony....

H. <81. Cornelius
Cookman Avenue

i

i

Neptune Engine <e 
. . .BIG FAIR.. .

Steinbach has contributed liberally toward 
the Firemen’s Fair, but we are going to steal 
one of his ideas, That is “ Every Day is Bar
gain Day ” at t%e Fair. Prices will be mark
ed down from the beginning. We’ll have Holi
day Goods at any price from 5 cents up.

__ Open Every Evening This Week- - - -
In the New Engine House.

A Fine Silk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas Gift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer. 1 ■ 1 1
W e have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 
and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to 
give ayiray absolutely free to every customer who buys 
Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu
ary first, 1901. Ask for a premium card and bring it 
with you every time you come to our store. The a- 
mount of your purchase will be punched and when 
the card is filled a fine umbrella ip yours, F R E E  . .

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free



this lone white inhabitant J'*. ~ j!
of the San Fernandez island • j
had no one to bother him ‘ ~ I
because nobody knew he..'; A  •riJ

’ ’;*/£■" s:''!■£ ;' i f e i j B S  MKabT'!j|
was then*. In this respecjt : P>$2 ' m jg M g
tliere are plenty • o f 'Robin- -;
son Ciusoes in Asbnry Park » S ^ l W ^ a  • • ’ • Sp| •

1  & .:% £?.’*>••.- • |  ! 
who are unknown because •
they never advertise. In J

Asbury Park the be^t-known g f c ’i*».‘‘.*
i^erchants are the ones who j:
tell the people what they
have to sell bv advertising in the J ournal, An acl in a live local

I I ,  -=. .•■•.  *  : # ............ ' . .  . ;  ;■ -■ • ■• : ' " : ' f e " i  ■--■'■ ‘ > '

paper \ \W  always increase business. The J o u r n a l is prepared to rc»n- 
der satisfactory service to 6vei‘y local merchant who has som ethin# to 
sell which the people want, and who will not exp ect to make a fortune 
on a weekly investm ent of about two dollars. To such a merchant our 
advertising man K  ready to give his service^' free. H e w ill tell jrbu 
how to make your store a place w here people w ill want to trade.

msBid-RVv g M J M ;
TRULY AUTOMOBILE.

’ffonB a t  Ice Tmbajported Over a  m i l  
vrlth No P o W c i B d I  I la Own 

■Welsh*.

A t the ihou6«s of a Maine ice company 
a t West Brooksville, Me., t i e  Mocks ol 
ice are  taken from Walker’s  Pond, 
pulled up a  steep hill an<J carried a 
h a lf  milt; to  the edge of Eggemcggin 
Reach, a  branch of Penobscot bay, and 
the  whole work is performed without 
wsiog any power except gravitation, 
says th e  Boston Daily Globe,

T h e  la rg e  to w n  of Brooks’rilte ust 
escaped; being  an- island. W alker’s 
Pond lies in  th e  so u th w est co rn er of 
th e  tow n, n o th in g  but. *  horseback  a  
h a lf  a  m ile wide ipartiDg.it. from  sa lts  
-water. B agaduce -river flo w sfro m  t t e r  
e a s t end of th e  pond, go ing  east, the® 
n o rth , and finally sw eeping to .th e  w est 
an d  sou thw est, when it- em p ties in tc  
Penobscot bay, betw een  Cast ine and 
B rooksvilie, hav ing  gone m jtfe than.30 
m iles to  'end*withiift lt‘SSv th an  a  ui-. 
fro m  i ts  source; W a lk e^ sp o n d , from  
w hich t  h?  compftny g e ts  i ts  ice, is  abou t 
300 fe e t  'h igher th an  th e iw a te rso f  th e  
b ay  ju s t  over th e  hill.- ‘The icehouses 
are on  a  w h a rf  facing tlie  ocean:' T h e : 
com pany h a s  an  endless chain  o f w ^ ter 
ruiMiing- from  th e  pond over a s lig h t -hill 
dow n to  t ie :  iccKotises, and  w hen th e  
ice is;1 read y  to  house- th e  heavy be lt to  
iffansgjort tihe cakes is  p u t  iv.. n to tion  
b y  load ing  i ts  ocean end w ith  stonen 
u n til  th e  w h e e ls tu rn  .w ith.dW  ad d ed ; 
.w eight, Wjhen th e  chain moves on, 
b rin g in g  up Its load  of ic e . '! ' ’ ' / s •>

As th e  to p s of th e  houses a r e  sam e 
85® fe e t low er t i l s i ’th e  pond, snd  th e  
acean  side of-the ru n  is  tw ice a s lo n ^ a s  
th e  pond! side, a& soon a s  th e  endless 
b e lt is  loaded w ith  ice o r  b o th  sides 
th *  downhill: side :lsa» pow er enough to 
pull; a ll th e  ice o u t  of th e  pond w ithout 
stopping , and  th o u san d s of to n s o f 
la te n t energy  is  le f t  oyer.

Jthis su rp lu s force.!® controlled by 
tw o m en, w ho s ta a d  on top of th e  .hill 
and ap p ly  pow erfu l -b rakes u n til th e 5 
p ro p er speed is  secured, a f te r  which tht: 
lnaohinery  ru n s  itse lf. . : ,

If ,s&me one witli a nisalicious t-urn of- 
raind should bore through th? base of 
th e  -MIS with, an  -artesian, a rill nnd 
s : rike th e  bottom  of- the poml the 
w ater presBUre would soon fo rces  U-irgt 
luili tiro n g fi th e  gravel a'ndi W alker’s 
p-md, w hich is three .'miles long by 
(me-liaif mile wide, would be wiped 
from  th e  map of Maine.

The historically famous Bagaduce 
river, the  ou tle t of the pond and the 
d ividiig  line between Brooksville. oa 
the interior, and Sedgwick, Penobscot 
aud Castine, on the outside-, would also 
cease to exist.

So long as W alker’s pond yields ex
cellent perch, pickerel and alewive*, in 
addition to ie* tha t can be shipped the 
year round. a.nd so long as- the Baga
duce furnishes tons of smelts and thou
sands of m uskrat pelts every year, this 
in teresting  but mel jnoholy experiment 
will not be- tried.

SOME BIRD ACQUAINTANCES.

How Friendship Wan E*tttbU>bed 
w ith  a B lnrjay  and a ;

Partrldarr.

I  have found th a t one of the surest 
ways to win the aiTectic»n and. confi
dence of birds is to p u t out near my 
door b its of thread and string  and 
strips of old lace, w ith which they can 
build the ir nests, and then, watching 
them  carry these away, evince g rea t 
in terest in the wotk, w rites Jennie E. 
T. Dowe, in Youth's .Companion.

I  tried this with a wild bluejay, 
and a fter she had got her nest built, 
I  fixed near by a box in which T placed • 
food for her.

I attached a string  to  the limb of 
the Ujee on which she nested;, thus 
I could- pull the limb down and pu t 
food in the box. She heca*me very 
much attached, not only to me, bu t 
to my entire, family, and seemed proud 
and pleased to have us draw down 
the limb and look at her, and talk  to 
her. She us-ed to  hop off her nest

were hatched, I never knew her to 
m anifest the least fear.
• I also won the confidence r*f a quail 

in a rather curious way. .The lane 
in which sho had her m-s;t was ^rass- 
jrrowu iifd. \vrs mowed ea**h year. 
Shortly, before .mowing tin e. 1 had 
the tu rf bn which the qua?! hat! her 
beautiful nest of eggs dug about with 
a spade, and then removed a few feet 
out of the path nf the mowers. The 
quail, notuit.hstanding'its'"nfviurfcl tim- 
i d i t y.“ n eV e r  ii I»hH* led i it t ii e lea:-1 to 
th is—afte r hri^ firs t renKn*?.l —■••‘but 
seemed thorn ugh ly to understin;<l th a t 
the^mt-w 'fis done in V in d r ess. Kach 
year, when T removed her. she showed 
more than a speaking acquaintance 
with me. my thoughtful act having ap
parently won her entire love. The 
strange th ing  was tha t she did not 
learn to  build her nest in a safe 
place, but had to be moved each year.

M e a n l n s  o f  C a n a r d .
The worcl canarduloes not only mean 

the w ater fowl beloved by gourm ets; it 
also signifies a little  lurnp of; sugar 
dipped In brandy 'and  often taken by 
the fair sex w ith their af ter tiinntfr edf- 
lee. Journalistieally  it |inplies a bit o f  
pseudo news, which owe® more to  the; 
im agination th an  to the sense of yer.ae- 
ity  of th e  author. The accounts o? the. 
dlstortion of the original sense of-the 
word into its jonrnalistic meanings 
♦re many. One th ing is, however, cer
tain , Three centuries and threerquar- 
ters ago th e  news criers of Flanders 
shouted in the streets: “The canard  
Y>f t<he‘b a ttle  of Pavia,” wh ere F ranco is 
I .-a t the head of his Faenchmeh were 
defeated by the Connetable de Bour- 
oon.—N. Y. Times. ,
■*. E neoaratint.

Mr. P rancer—l*m sorry Pm such, an 
awkwnrd dancer, Miss Perkins.

Miss Perkins—Oh, you’re doing fair
ly well, i f r .  P rancer. I ’ve seau you 
je rk  around lots worse than  this w ith 
o ther girls.—Indianapolis Journal.

■Sally Journal’s 3k
'*V

HIS QJJEER CALLING-.

“May I  aak what line ofbuainsaa you w «e 
engaged ‘in a t ’ that time!” Said one of * 
group, addressing a dapper little  gentleman 
who had just narrated a rather remarkable 
Itory o£ adventure,

“My occupation waa never officially 
jlassified,’’ replied the little man, smilingly, 
“but I  suppose I might have been itermed a 
wofessionar vandal—an expert defacer of 
public snd private property.” ,

"A  w hat|f exclaimed the questioner in 
T«Bia*®ment5 and in-respon^e to a geiK-rai de
mand the dapper stranger proceeded to ex
plain himself ̂ more fuliy. “I  caii befit make 
the-matter clear,” said he, “by telling you 
briefly how I came to invent the business. 
In the summer of ’92 I happened tolbe in a 
certain lasge northern'sity, out of work anB 
.bfsdly :tei'ne*d at motfej. One of the lqcal 
®e?ch#nts'WR® flooding tKS'place at the tfade 
with all sorts of advertftenienta tm a new 
shoe, which was then a trade novelty, and 
seeing h announcements at every hand I 
conceived. a bright idea.
- 'T& frdnt of a magnificent public library, 
Svhich was the pride-of the city; was ia. 
statue o  ̂Shakespeare, seated in a chair with 
his legs: crossed. He was supposed to be in 
an attitude 0/ reflection, but he was also in 
the'attitude' of a pian trying on a new pair 
of shoes’. ‘What will you give me/ .1 asked 
the enterprising mecci-.j at, ‘if I  put^one of 
yohir, s^oes on Shakespeare’s raised foot, ‘an
other in his hand and a banner pn-hiBshbuI- 
der ^rdclaiminf tlie >uelrita of ithe gs'bds?’ 
‘I’ll give you $100,' he whispered, 'but no 
guarantee aginst lynching.’ I  took the con
tract, and next morning the whole city was 
aghast at what the newspapers called; ‘s 
fiendish deseCratios of a noble VorM of art.’ 
Of-course the merchant promptly denied'all 
knowledge of the affair, and the exploit was 
generally attributed to larking college stu
dents* . - . , 

“My scheme, in a few words,” continued 
the dapper man, “was to put up advertise- 
ments in strange, unexpected and‘forbidden 
‘places, land ’the row ‘that invariably e»«ued 
gave my patrons a apecies of publicity that 
was absolutely unique. They could always 
stand from under, by simply denying con- 
■eeiio- with'the affair, and it waa then cer

tain to be sc-t down to unknown practical 
jokers. In such a business it was, of course, 
-tmpossib’e to lay down any fixed rules; the 
work, ia each case depended entirely upon 
circumstances.

“ You- may remember, for example, the 
terrific uproar that was" occasioned b.v the 
mysterious appearance of a baking powder 
‘ad’ 0, the marble-tioored rotunda of .the 
state house in one of tlie Xorth Atlantic 
capitals. The facts, as afterward developed 
by the-seflate investigating committee, were 
very-strange and puzzling. The rotunda had 
been freshly scrubbed it seemed by an old 
[ri~hnull], who had done a particular’y neat 
and thorough job, and dozens.of people who 
passed through ii during the next two dajs 
testified that the marble was absolutely 
stainless. On the third morning; however, 
curiOUE dark spots began to appearand soon 
resolved themselves into letters. . They prew 
blacker and blacker, and by niion the hnkinf 
pow der‘ad’ loomed out in nil its g ory. 2f 
feet long "anti nine fr tt  wicfe. To <np th 
climax it was found that the disco'ornl'oi 
extended into Hie marble fully an eijhih ol 
an inch, and later on cost the: state nearly' 
$2,000 to have it removed by a sand blast. 
The matter has since been arranged with 
the authorities, so I don’t mind telling you 
that while the innocent aid Irishman was 
scrubbing the hall lie quietly traced the let- 
etrs in a colorless solution of nitrate of 
silver. That, chemical, as you .' probably 
know, becomes black after being exposed to 
the light lor 11 certain length of time. The 
identity of the honest scrubber 1 will leave 
you to imagine.

“■Another coup that attracted wide atten
tion at the time was the inexplicable pres
ence of a 00-foot streamer flying from tlx 
pinnacle ol one of the tallest church spiret 
in the United States and bearing the mum 
of a nell-known patent medicine. It was 
discovered one bitter cold morning in .Ian 
nary and created profound amazement, foi 
the temperature stood at five degrees be’ow 
<eio that dny. and it was manifestly impos
sible for any human being to have scaled the 
sleet-coated spire. The pinnacle jvas ex
actly 186 feet ahove the pavement, and tht 
newspapers advanced ali sorts of weird the
ories, including the use of kites and airships, 
to explain how the streamer was attai-lied. 
The congregation was furious, but it was im- 
pos-ilile to get the thing down until the fol- 
low ing snring, .
‘ad.’ for nearly 100 days. The ixp'.ir.atioi 
nf this singular-oceum rre was al-utdl} 
simpV,. Veil see, every! oily had forgotten 
abnut a humble steeple-jack’ who had as. 
'-ended the spire, away 1 - < k in the p:> • \ t’ir- 
.\|ii:!. to l-egild the niftai work m tJlt. ti)
1 his stc( ple-:ai-l; can ed with Irm. m r i r h '-  
lilon-t, a tightly l-nlleil streamer am! a sira: 
wooiien I'Ox. lie attached both to the side 
of (hr- pinnacle and fastened down the 
streamer,.with a bit of wire which passed 
' hiongh a hole in the box. Inside the 'atter 
•'•."s soate simple jnediilnism. operated on 
:he tlieimostat principle, and so adjusted 
hat when the mercury in 7a small ther- 
•mineter fell to five degrees below zero it 
'ormed an eleeti-ic connection and released 
the wire. After these things were quietly 
arraiigid, the steeplerjack regilded the top. 
catne down, pot his pay and disappeared. 
Thc-roHed streamer and box were entirely 
too small to be observed at that height, and. 
moreover, they were partly hidden by some 
ornate scroll work. There they remained, 
tsa-seen and unsuspected, until that liittes 
night in January, when the thermometer, 
for the first time in the year, fell low enough 
to make the connet-tion. and release . thc 
fnstening, A gale was tearing through th t 
upper air and (he streamer instantly whirled
out to its full length, exactly as the  tightly-
wadded colors ‘breiik’ from a ioastheod In a 
yacht race. They discovered the trick when 
they removed the bun ting,‘but in tht* mean
while it was one of the biggest mysteries 
c.f the day.

The,dapper stranger lit a freslVcigar and 
for awhile silence reigned. Then a man 
from Chattanooga spoke sip.

“I beg pardon.” , lie said, "but it strikes 
me as very—er—,singular that 1 never heard 
cf any of those exploits before.”

“Possibly you have forgotten them,” re
plied the- dapper gentleman, pleasantly. 
“But that was the trouble about the work; 
it lacked permanency—there was nothing 
Enduring in it; I  wrote, so to speak, upon 
water! Wherever i went I  left behind me 

V .trail of people with sandpaper, and scrub
bing brushes busily engaged in erasing my 
finest "achievements. There was no hope 
qf coming back in after yean with my 
grandchildren and pointing out the land: 
■isnpes and public edifices I had (leTaced. It 
wals very discouraging,” added the (lappet 
gentleman, getting Up, with a sigh, “ and to 
tell the trtith that was the real reason whj 
I  retired. Well, X will bid you good night ”

“That’ seems to be quite a lvnarkaole 
man,” said one of tbe group, as the stran
ger disappeared in the direction of the ele
vator cat

“Um-mim!?’ grunted the gentleipaii fj-am 
Ghattaiooga, “hi! is certainly iqijite *4 're- 
aurkable liar,”~N» O. Timcs-Demoerat.

O'S • 7 " 9 :0 O ; ,

GERMAN MOTTOES.

,A I.CRtltna London New«pBi»e** 
Jects to  T h e ir  I>lnplay »ai 

Scboolroom  Stores.

Stoves ornam ented w ith German 
m o tto e s  -Beem ;o6meyvhat out crf place 
ia  English-bodrd' i-ctitiola, a r id y e t th t 
educational establishm ent in A<fdison 
Gardens boa’sts  several of these heat
ing apparatus. Mi-. Thdmpson laked 
VJscouiit M orpeth, ^qbalripaE o i the 
■works' comimlttee, '.yhether he Wat 
aw are of th e ir  Teutonic origin, .and 
w hether th e  inscriptions were sup
posed to  possess any 'ducationa!

alue. His lordship replied th a t  th« 
a rtic les in question w ere no t io, be 
cad -in th is  country, and th a t  he  had 
ssot noticed the tex ts  when giving th t 
order, says the  Condon Telegraph.

So f;tr, so_ good; bu t now th a t  th t 
stoves-sirs there, th e  philolog-ii occa- 
iion spay ju s t as well be improved. 
Squeertf JtSkfed oife of h is  boarders to 

1 spell “w ilder,” and, being satisfied 
•with- the- resu lt, "told him  * to  • go arid 
clean it. Perhapa amon,-' the  pre
cepts 'there^ is Wilhelm II-.’s  favorite 
one, “Deutschland uber allea." After 
having examined- a  pu p il ' as to  the 
orthography of th e  inscription, the 
teacher may -order h im ’to- polish the 
stove, in order to  im press th e  lesson 
on his smemory - German -marks, are 
equivalent to  B ritish  shillings-—few 
of the fo rm er leave the Fatherland. 
I'be shillings of the  ratepayer’s should 
be equally respected by those whc 
fcave the spending.of them , >

U CEASED ■'geHeM l

■ A U C f ld M E E ^
All kinds of perci‘nbiis6[t>Qnghi'ufor sptt 

cash,' such' as hotel and houeeliQld furniture.
Enlli e Mores bougbt, including hardware 

jewelry; groceries or other business.
ChMtle taortgagijf; bought«  forecltffiesl 
Goods sold on commission.

\  .^loieis.''. . . . .  ' , ’ . i

HOtCL 5' ’
* ■ i ‘ ^ ,l  ;  '  f  '“  '  

C©rneir Grand anci Munirbe ’AvettWd;.

Open All the Year.
New House. Handsomely Furnished.

5 0 1  S T . ,
Cor.lBummerflelU A v e n n e ,^  :

1 : ,‘ASBUli.V PA RS, M;!J

Plam'atid ‘Ornamental.'

Jtev. Mr. Sn’intly— “ 1 was very sorry 
tb a t I  couldn’t fill my pulpit las t Sun
day, but I h 6pe you liked my' substi
tu te.” Mrs. Witlie rby—“Ob, j'eS. He 
was fine, and 1 told my husband, who 
didn’t gd. th ^ t he little  knew w hat he 
had missed.”—Life.

' SnMee4ea-)&’ Li o ’; '
WHITTLE & GIBSON.

Ter P aper, SfctsaMsf ,y a rs ;f two and 
Thre«-p!y Roofing- Paper.

8ummerfie a  A m  end
A8BTTBY PARK. W. J

. O A N D I T  i
e s c u L e t t sm m b  ic«c5

l>. O. n , n  t a k ,  H. 3.
; or.ot ijtTB nnoo  CO.. sw ia  V*

HOST’S EXPRESS S
-  ■WciaB?Mafi9KrSS:abl gtMKis to any point in Asbnry 

Ocean Unrve^nd vicinity /at, Rodent* 
priceu. Post office address. Look Box 
b!8, Asbnry Park. Besidenceand office, 
ttlt* Hawaii avenue ,

BABBY YOST, P rc ir i t f  r.

Whatever 
>ou want

an ad in the Journal’s'
cent-a-word column
will bring immediate 
results.

CNDEItWOOJ)
SPRIKG WATER

,■ ■/ • - • 1 
from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland. Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to.be

Th FiatitTabli Water low ea tki Harkit
It contains no organic matter what
ever, and nany troublesome diseasies 
disjspj)ear by its use,

Delivered anywhere by

C, A. LIST & CO.
801 W estw aodrA ve., L ongB rench .
.? ■ Telephone i50-b

Has All Modern Improvement^

• A. 'M; ^ T b is fv

Grand Ave.■ l \ - V i . ‘ .w, v T • it
ll Knlarged and .Improved, lilfttrio light, snn parlornote! ****?■< toblo. Steam, heat

:T ( k U  i ’Jk l ■f&W  **»*?? 'Afaintn. ....ine • jPennanent and transionJ8 to$ l8 i $a,jjoriiay. - -H.-iirKINQSIiESr

W e  V e n d o i
i: -Ij  - llornnr Bangs Avenue ab‘0 HUfs St. ' Ne'ar,Xiuioa' (!pp«t .-iod on 

Open all the srear. Flrst-ela in >
> . IiodacoiJ rfltea t t i l . J o l j r . , - j ,, a»WABD«.-3p^iKM.

-Saner «ot&ma)i Avcntiritoa'Moisli'Stetifc -OiHn 'J 
'* 1 t-  1 J  , j -, F^tolasB^accobimodatlotiB for,Transient.and’Bainuer.oueato. 

7  ” JpeBlol^ates of.

r r t i c M I i iSlOf .ootanen Avatiiia Two bTSrakOcp^j cotui, .fi.aJngHW6aTey£iHe. 
Torma ja  to Sta |Accommo'dattnns-for 135. 'iinlartTSd and »s»- 
imtnted, 37th Bonaan, tlpen all ths year. DOHM. ProprlWot.

Hanlon
j.-,Q ...... (■■ .I-...*

831 Cookman Avenne, iibar bcacb, dpjitislte WtileyLike,
■ , S’ennjg moil'., • • <-t • 1 1

1 i.-io--/ -j. - ; i : , , MBS- J«.Q<HASH)N,!Pr<!pf|fl|os',

T h e  Milton ,, Vorner/Pessb street and Third avenno. , Two blocks from bM«b.‘
8® f  t ® m o t ,

1 . . . .. „ ,.1 rr*ff?=T^r-'‘y ' .-.............'tn-n—

. Ij, -I’li U OioSij:. llThe Alaska Oc«6 n G. 
o f ;  t h e ,  b e s t ,  1001 
p o s t  o f f ic e .

ivinne, 4 ond “
wltheated'T....
to v e t E t ip p l  l e d w i t l r s e i k  «

. —tho year —  taontBa. Tbd nnly 
:*;B*tKs.f7nie]o*iaSn fa litonamjind

t t

R . . .

publication office 
^l8 fiQcftisoivatie- 
nue, a n d  a carrier 

A e l iv e r  t o  ^ o u  
ill® iflail? edition 

j'Ctf th« Sournal for sije ij 
| cents a weslj.

of the M ILtiSCPPLIEB 
MECHANICS* TOOLS

is not a new subject. Even the old Romans made it tiie principal 
feature of their homes. But the ancient baths are not adapted to 
modern houses. What people wawt today is luxury in a condensed 
.•■pace and at moderate cost. We have fitted up in our store six 
Bath Rooms showing, all the newest features. Drop in and see 
them—not to buy, but jnst to be posted.
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DIZZINESS.
A plain, ■ straightforward statement regarding 

Ripans Tabules is herewith made by a middle-aged 
lady living in Memphis, Tenn. I have been a great 
sufferer for years. About twelve months since I 
became a victim, to dizziness or vertigo. So badly 
waslaffected as to fall and become insensible. I 
consulted several prominent physfcians, but their 
prescriptions did; no good whatever. AH my life I 
have been bitterly opposed to patent, medicine. Am . 
the Widow 0^a; surgeon and, physician. I chanced , 
to; r?ad:youifady^tisement a!nd sent for fifty cents* , 
worth of f^ipans Tabules. I toot one Tabule three - ( 
m ntd daily,’ ahd when' all were gone found myself . 
fre^ ’frtfrh; 'that horrible affliction, although !  had , 
been afflicted for months. Hoping there ate other , 
sufferers; who may leara the virtues to be found in 
your' pleasant:remedy, I ftni yours ; gratefully. (

VITAKTKD t-~A case ot bad heoltfi ttm t IS IPA-N-g wJH, not beneflt. •their batilsb *T mill *Wd proidntf Ohe girw relief. NotewJ. word I wf-P-ÂH-H on tho r ; a gifong*/ 4nd jkcepq3%faMtitate. It 10 for5ceuW, may be bad At atar ,|drrtar gtdro.' Teri tuttoliM »ftd one thoimnd (ek^pqioitfirl%,tM walled to tmijr K
N ATURE I g HD g  CA L I^O R iyiA

A Country Where tlie Farmer la Not 
8ab)ecte&io therftisfrn of Se- ^

First National Bank
O F  A S B U R Y  P A R K

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street 
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANISED FEBRUARY, l 8 8 6 ]

O F F I C E R S
G e o r g e  F. K r o e h i , ,  President

O. H. B r o w n ,  First Vice President 
M a r t i n  H. S c o t t ,  Cashier

P&trons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

“You" diSii’t  seem to b e v e r y - s o r ry  
about it,”  rem arked’ the Brooklyn cit
izen a fter the trolley accident, “No, 
I  .ain’t as nervous as I  -was,” replied 
the motor man; “ th is is my th ird  to
day.” “ Your th ird  victim? Great 
Heavens!” “Yes; the sccpnd one 
made me nervous, bu t there’s luck in 
odd numbers, you know,”—Philadel
phia Record.

His Amended Complaint.—Porter 
Ashe, a lawyer of San Francisco, had a 
client who wanted a divorce from' his 
spouse. By way of cause, he com
plained th a t  hi* wife made a  practice 
o f  throwing’ things a t his dog. “You 
can’t  get a divorce on th a t,” explained 
Ashe. “The w orst of it  Is,” com
plained th e  husband, “every tim e she 
throw s a t  the dog she, h its  me.”— 
San Francisco Wave.

Anthracite C01rlngfflea se|l Exclusively, loan- 
ten and Comfort.

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 85 1000.

Trains Leave Asbury Park:
For New York, NpwaiV and Elizabeth via all 

rail route, 8.17,8.00, a.m., 1M.10, 4.00, 8.80 
p. m. Sundays, from Ioterlakeo station, 7.87 
a,m.. 4.18 p.m. ; r,

J ' h„u,ai lol„p^ia aad Trenton, via Elizabeth* port, a. 17. 8.00. a. m 13.10.4.00 p. m. , 
Bandays, from Interlakon station, 7.87 a.m..4, AO P» 01*

Fo,r„ ,B„aU& 2re and„ Wanhlngton-8.00 a.m„
* iPSrP’ m* ®°“day8, from Interlaken .^Btation, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

“ot* Easton, Bethlehem,'“Allentown and Hanoi) 
Chunk~0.17. 8.00, a. m„ 12.10, (4.00 to 
.Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken ata* 
tion, 4.18 p.m. T

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton—8.00 a.m., 13. tO 
p. m* •

For Buffalo aud Chicago via D. L, & W, B# Bi—
. 8.00 a m, • 1 _ .........___
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen’l Pass, Agent.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

Asbury Park, N. J

Electric launches connect witd 
trolley cars at Interlaken.WILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.

W E ST  W A N A M A SSA
i>EAJ-/ER IN  ' !

IMPORTER BEERS
JILL THE R{S) BRANDS OF WINES AND LIQUORS

C I T E D .
Asbury Park, N. J.

A strictly first-class family resort. 
Open all the year. >

hdmoroXjs. Teloplione, 120.

Real Estate 
and Insurance

322 Main Street.
Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON WHITE.

P o st Office 
T a lx n lu n

The Census of 1900, ‘
A booklet giving tbe population of pll 

cities of the United States of 26,000 and 
over according to the census of 1900, hag 
just been issued by Ihe Passenger depart-", 
njen't of'the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul  ̂
Railway, and '« copy of it may be obtained 
by feuding your address, with two-cept 
stamp to pay postage, tp the General Pas-; 
eenger Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, Chicago, 111.—Adv.-'

journal Advertising makes business.

r 2eat»c vcmr nantv 
at Iltc publication 
office, 718 flQatti* 
son avenue, and a 
carrier will deliver 

the 3ailv edition of the 
Sournal to you for s ip  
cents a toeel*.

UltOSVBNOa ri s  TH E.'^R ESID EN T’S CHUM.
Insurance written In reliable companies 

and in good form. , 4 / '
Beal Estate bought, sold aud exchacged*
List of (.ottagea for rent.
Money to Loan on Bond and Mortgage#

WILLIAM CIFFARD.
Office of Win. Otffard. Towuihlp Collector,

pF * . Snapshot by Our Special Staff Photographer a t Washington. -PSfl 
Hon. 0. H .'Grosvenor, United States Representative from the EleVr* 

Cntli Congressional D istrict of the Buckeye State, • is President McKinley’s 
closest friend In the Notional legislature, not excepting even Sonator Hanna. 
Mf.'Grosven'otsecs the Chief-Ex&cutlve dally, and keeps him thoroughly In 
tonch with the ever-shlftlng.'trend of sentim ent tn Congress.
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AFRIKANDERS MEET.
S is  Thousand Take P a r t  In 

th e  W orcester Oongresa

BRITISH TROOPS SDRR0D8D TOWS.
SlcBOlntlonn Demand Termination of

War, Ccnsare Sir Alfred Milner 
and Fledge Constitutional Ef

fort to Attain Deilred Bnd>.4

WORCESTER, Cape Colony, Dec. 7 — 
About 6,000 Dutchmen assembled in the 
open air at the Gum' Tree plantation, on 
tbe edge of the town, to take part in the 
Afrikander congress. Horsemen from a 
radius of 00 miles had been riding in all 
night. ______  __

H r. S. C. Crbuwrlght-Schreiner mode a 
speech' in which he attacked Sir Alfred 
Milnerv the British high commissioner 
and- governor of Cape- Colony, saying 
there would be no peace while he was 
governor. '

Mr. J. W. Sauer, the former commis
sioner of public works, is expected to 
speak and guide the congress’ conclu
sions, among , which will be to select a 
large deputation to visit Sir Alfred Mil
ner and urge him to advise a cessation of 

- hostilities and give autonomy to the re
publics. •>
- More troops have arrived here. Some 
1,500 Canadians' and Australians are 
camped around: the town, and ten guns 
are in position. ‘

After a  number of violent -speeches— 
tho speakers, however, repudiating all 
idea of rebellion and keeping within 
stricter limits than had been anticipated 
three resolutions were carried by accla
mation, and a delegation was appointed 
to submit them to Sir Alfred Milner.

The first resolution demands the termi
nation of the war, with its untold misery, 
protests against the devastation of the 
country and the burning of farms, which 
“will leave a lasting heritage of bitter
ness,” and declares that the independ
ence of the republics will alone insure 
peace in South Africa.

The second urges the right of the colo
ny to manage its own affairs and censures 
the policy of Sir Alfred Milner.

The third pledges the congress to “la
bor in a constitutional way” to attain 
the ends defined in the two preceding 
resolutions and directs that they be sent 
to Sir Alfred Milner for submission to 
the imperial government.

The. congress, which, it is claimed, rep
resented 120,000 Afrikanders, has been 
closed, numbers of the members leaving 
I.m u immediately.

BRITISH LOSE AGAIN. .
. Boers Attack a Convoy and Kill 

Fifteen ’Men.

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The war office has 
received a dispatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Bloemfontein, Dee. 0, announcing 
1 .mt General Delarey, with 500 Boers, at
tacked a convoy proceeding from Preto
ria to Rustenburg at Buffelspoert Dec. 
3, burned half the convoy and killed 15 
men and wounded 23, including Lieuten
ant Baker. The Boers, the dispatch adds, 
suffered considerable loss, some of them 
being killed with case shot at 50 yards. 
Guns and assistance were sent from Kus- 
tenbnrg and Commando Nek, nnd the 
Boers were driven off.

The advices also' say General De Wet 
crossed the Caledon Dec. 5 at ICareepont-' 
Drift,-making for Odendal. General Knox 
was following him, the drift was held by 
a detachment of the guards, and the riv
er was flooded.

A dispatch from Cape Town says: “In 
connection with the forthcoming Afri- 
kander congress at Worcester the Dutch 
residents of Cape Colony are incensed at 
the dispatch of British troops to that 
place. They are particularly angry over 
the posting of guns on hills which com
mand the place where, the meeting is to 
be held.”

A blue book of the South African dis
patches from Jan. 3 to Oct. 24 has been 
issued. I t largely concerns the Cape Colo
ny rebels and martial law. The conclu
sion to be drawn from the mass of docu
ments is the eagerness of the Cape Dutch 
to take up arms and especially the will
ingness of the border Dutch to join the 
invaders without compulsion.

: AT'THE' HAGUE. '
Former President K m ie c  W e lc o a tS  

br the Dutch.
T H E  HAGUE, Dec. 7 .-M r. Kruger 

arrived : here yesterday afternoon. He 
was conducted from the train to the rdy- 
al waiting room, where he was received 
by tha municipal councilors. Afterward 
he drove to  th e 1 Hotel dcs Indea. The 
reception accorded to him was very en
thusiastic. The crowds remained »long 
A front of the hotel cheering and sing
ing. Finally Mr. Kruger appeared on 
the balcony, where he remained for a 
few minutes. He then, retired’ and /was 
not seen again. After dining privately 
with his grandson, Mr. Eloff, he went 
early to bed, being greatly fatigued. 
Beautiful floral offerings were displayed 
in the hall of the hotel.

The address after a long eulogy of the 
■heroism of the Boers proceeded to liken 
Mr. Kruger to William-the Silent, who 
sacrificed everything for the -welfaro of 
his people. ’

Kroger’i  Faith I 'm h a tA .
LONDON, Dev. T.—The Dally Mall 

publishes the following from Its corre
spondent a t The Hague: “When I  asked 
Mr. Kruger whether he would renew his 
request to Emperor William to offer ar
bitration, he replied: ‘Yes; but my faith 
remains in the King of Icings. South Af
rica will yet save itself.’ ”

Eagan Restored and Retired.
W ASHINGTON,'Dec. 7. — Brigadier 

General Charles P . Eagan, commissary 
general ot subsistence, who has been un
der suspension since Feb. 9, 1899, by 
sentence of court martial for alleged in
temperate and abusive language concern
ing Lieutenant General Miles in connec
tion with the army beef investigation; 
has been restored to duty and imme
diately afterward was placed on the re
tired list of the army. The story is told 
in two special orders which were bull(?*i 
tined at the war department yesterday 
afternoon. They are issued by command 
of Lieutenant General Miles, command
ing the urmy. The vacancy thus created 
will enable the president to carry out his 
purpose of appointing Colonel John F. 
Weston, assistant commissary general of 
subsistence, to be commissary general.

Presbyterian Creed Revision.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 ,-T he com

mittee of 16 ministers and laymen of the 
Presbyterian church, now in session here 
for the purpose of agreeing on some rec
ommendation to be made to the next gen
eral assembly on the revision of the con
fession of faith, made material progress 
yesterday. Action was taken by a sub
committee of five, which provides for a 
vote today by the full body on each of 
five propositions contemplating some 
change or revision in the confessional. 
One of these, it is expected, will be 
adopted, thus bringing the question be
fore the general assembly in. May.

Whitney Offers to Introduce Moose.
ALBANY, Dec. 7.—At the regular 

monthly meeting of the fftrest, fish and 
game commission a communication was 
received from Mr. William C. Whitney 
of New York expressing a lively inter
est in the proposition to introduce moose 
into the Adirondack forest and offering 
to render any assistance possible to se
cure a successful result. Mr. Whitney 
advised the commission that he would 
very much like to see elk also introduced 
into the forest and offered to give a num
ber of these animals to the state for the 
purpose of beginning the experiment.

V. '

S T E
fa) ifi Tf®ILJU

The Steinbach stores are all bustle and excitement these ante-Christmas 
-days. Holiday goods galore greet you at every turn and new consignments 

are arriving by every express. Such a showing of gift goods was never before 
attempted in Asbury Park, so you cannot imagine what the display will look 
like when the last case has been unpacked and the last bundle opened. We 
hope to have all the Christmas goods in«place this week, but already the stock 
is larger than ever, so you can come in at any time and do your Yule-tide 

■ shopping. v - w  • V - . . ' •< - ■ v. —
The featuring of the Christmas stock means that the regular departments 

must be turned topsy-turvy in order to make room for the new arrivals. Plan 
as best we can, the necessary show space cannot be had, so it has been decreed 
that another price-pruning on the Dress Goods, the Clothing, the Cloaks, the 
Notions and all the other staple goods be made at once. In this way we hope 
to gain more room for Christmas selling, for the new goods must be properly 
displayed. You know all about the always low prices at our stores, so this 
price^runing announcement means money saved for Christmas gifts to those 
wise enough to take advantage of our cramped-for-room dilemma.

The special pricing on the crowded-out goods goes into effect immediately, " 
so “ the early bird and the worm story” should be borne in mind by those look
ing for unusual values. _?;C.- • • " - 
- > The Christmas tableau in the show window of the Ocean Palace will be 
ready this week. The display at the Mammoth will be on exhibition early next 
week. Be sure and bring the children to see these novel window pictures.

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Christmas Caterers. Everything in the Gift Line.

New Place For W. J. Younfi,
ALBANY, Dec. 7.—I t  is a current ru

mor about the capitbl that William J. 
Youngs, secretary to the governor, will 
be appointed pardon and requisition clerk 
by-Governor-Elect-Odell— Tha_pDS«tion 
at present is held by Judge John T. 
Joyce of Buffalo, who has served iu that 
capacity for a number of years. The sal
ary attached is $3,000.

Locomotive Works Sold.
HOME, N. Y., Dec. 7.—The Compress

ed Air company bas acquired possession 
of the locomotive works here, which will 
be filled with new machinery for the 
manufacture of Hardie compressed air 
motors. I t is believed the Central Rail
road company figures iu the deal, by 
which a large number ofjiands will be 
given employment.

TOWNE FOR SENATOR.
Covernor Lind Names the Silver 

Leader to Succeed C.. K. Davis.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 7.—Former Con

gressman Charles A. Towne bas received 
from Governor John Lind the official 
documents which entitle him to a  seat in 
the United States senate until the state 
legislature, which -meets on th e-8th_o t 
January, can elect a successor to serve 
the rest of the unexpired term of the late 
Cushman K. Davis.

Mr. Towne was the fusion nominee to 
whom tbe honor of a party vote- was 
piven in the legislature two years ago, 
nnd his name has been prominent among 
those mentioned for the appointment 
from the time the vacancy occurred* Ht- 
Is a native of Michigan, 41 years of 
age and a graduate of the Michigan uni
versity academic aud law departments.

Governor Roosevelt will go to Colo
rado and New Mexico for a vacation-in 
January and stay through February.

Two attempts were made to hold up 
Chicago street cars. One of them result
ed In the arrest of two men, who nar
rowly escaped lynching.

Broker ‘Falls After Arrest.
-N EW  YORK, Dec._7.-JVhile Charles

Mayor HarrUon Revokes Mceniie*.
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Mayor Harrison 

has issued an order revoking the licenses 
of 14 notorious tfalimns in the business 
portion of the city. The places were not 
dosed, but their rijrht to sell intoxicating, 
liquor was taken away. AH of them 

-wer^opeiHast night—but-fche-ba4jttues-o£~ 
the places were- forced to be content with 
cider, sarsaparilla and kindred beverages. 
I t  was said unofficially that tbe liquor 
licenses of 42 places will be revoked 
within the next 24 hours. The action of 
the mayor is due to the rrtisade against 
vice which has been waged by eoriimit- 
tees of citizens against safoons conducted 
as resorts for courtesans.

Rained UrKen State I’olice.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Senator John 

Haines is here to urge Senator Platt and 
Governar Elect Odell to insist on the 
introduction and passage of a .state po
lice bill to take iu all the cities of the 
state. He said: “I am convince^ .that 
after a trial of about two years such'* a 
law would give entire satisfaction to two- 
thirds of the people who most vocifer
ously object to it at the present time. 
There was a great deal of objection to 
the Raines law when it was introduced, 
but it seems to suit a majority of people 
now.” ‘

Colored Factor Under Bondi.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Dec. 7.—Rev. 

C. H. Mathews, pastor of the colored 
church a t Romney, W. Va., is held under 
$800 bonds for shooting William Alex
ander, the 18-year-old son of Albert 
Alexander, also colored, in the arm. The 
lad was with a number of other boys who 
were blowing horns and making: noise 
around the minister’s house in repetition 
of a Holloween frolic, which annoyed the 
minister very much. The wound is a 
serious one.

Montana** Official CanTflM.
HELENA, Mon., Dec. 7.—William J . 

Bryan carried the state of Montana by 
* plurality of 11,0(15, as shown by the 
official canvass of the vote- of the state, 
just completed. Four years ago ‘Bryan 
carried Montana by 32,043. The Social 
Democratic ticket received 708 votes, the 
Prohibition 208 anil Social Labor 116.

Odell Wonld Cut Tax Rate.
NEW YOKK, Dec. 7.—Governor Elect 

Odell told Moses de Costa and Herman 
Grossman of the Central Federation of 
Labor that he was against in wearing- the 
number of factory inspectors and that his 
first concern after becoming governor 
would be to reduce .the state tax rate in-

Snow In t h e  C n tH k llla .
KINGSTON, N. Y.. Dec. 7.—The first 

heavy snowfall of the season has occur
red in the Catskills, and the mountains 
are covered to a depth of over a foot. 
Tannersville and Hunter are enjoying 
their first sleighing. ^

South Dakota'* Vote.
JpIBBRE, S. P ., Dee. 7.—The total 

vote of the state is shown by the.official 
cajavasa to  :be: McKinley,. 54,530; Bryan, 
B9.BM; Woolley; 1,542; Barker, 839; 
Debs, 169. -

Tlie X»n*en Fund Completed.
CHRISTIANIA, Dec. 7.—The Nanseu 

fund, which was started after the return 
of Dr. Nansen from the arctic to promote 
scientific -exploration, now amounts to, 
3,000,000 kronen, and no further collet-.1 
tions will be made. •

Suspected Chinamen Arrested.?
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 7.—Two China

men engaged in the laundry business in 
this city were arrested here on the charge 
of being illegally in this country and not 
having the proper papers. They were 
placed in jail.

New York Market*.
FLOUR-State and western in moderate 

demand and steady, but not so firmly held 
as yesterday; Minnesota patents, $3.9tt3 
4.25; winter straights, $3.40@3.55; winter 
extras, $2.60@2.90; winter patents, $3.60©

WHEAT—Quieter find weaker through 
the influence of bearish cables and gen
eral unloading; January, 7*^®?8foc.: 
March, 80 7-1&&80HC.

RYE—Firm; state 51@&2c., c. I. f», New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western^ 56c„ f. o. b.f 
afloat; •

CORN—Fairly actiye and firmer again 
on small receipts, local covering and cash 
strength; May. 42%®42Hc.

OATS—Ruled dull and about steady; 
track, white, state, 28V£@34c.; track, white, 
western, 28^@34c.

PORK—Steady; mess, $12@13; family,
^ S & S t e a d y ;  prime western steam, 
180c. r

BUTTER—Firm; state dairy, ,16@24c.; 
creamery, 18@26c.

CHEESES—Firm; large, late i made, 10% 
@10%c.; small, lute made, 11c.

EGGS—Firm; state and. Pennsylvania, !g 
@30c.; western, l&ss off, 29c.

SUGAR —Haw Him; fair refining, 
3 15-16C.; centrifugal. 96 test, 4 7-lee.; re
fined steady; crushed. 6c.; powdered. 5.70c.

TURPENTINE—Dull, but steady at 420
^JioLASSES—Steady; New Orleans, 4S& 
SSc.TALLOW—Steady; city, '4%c,; country,
4̂ S$[^Steady; shipping, 771i@80c.’; good 
to  choice. 8SgMSn ■ _____

W. Morgan, whose big bucket shops at 71 
Broadway and 1440 Broadway were raid
ed by the- police, was on trial in Center 
street court notice of a general assign* 
nu'nt waB posted on the front doors of his 
office. Crowds of angry creditors, all of 
whom claimed to have been defrauded 
by investing In Morgan’s “discretionary 
pools,” were a t the lower' Broadway of-' 
fice when Bert Haiisun, the assignee, 
called to take ehurge. There was not 
much in the way of assets for the as
signee, as all of the books were seized by 
tbe police at the time of' the raid and 
carted away on a dray to police head
quarters. Morgan mid bis chief book
keeper, Michael Hurt, were arraigned be
fore Magistrate Zeller on the charge of 
grand larceny.

CHARLES A. TOWNE.
For n time he practiced law in Chicago 
ai*i later in Marquette and Duluth.

Mr. Towne was elected to congress by 
the Republicans of the Sixth district in 
3894. In 1890 he left the Republican 
party because of his belief on the money 
question. He quickly' became a leader 
amoug the Silver Republicans. As the 
head of that party he was active in the 
campaign of 1800. The Populist national 
convention named him for its vice presi
dential candidate, as also did the Silver 
Republicans, but he withdrew from both 
tickets in the interest of the straight 
Democratic ticket, later announcing him
self as a regular Democrat.

Mr. Towne left last night for Chicago, 
where his-mother will meet him and pro
ceed with him to the national capital to 
see her son sworn iu as United States 
senator.

C O N PEN 8 EO DISPATCHES.
1 Four boy. were publicly whipped at 
Evansville, Ind., for theft.

A slight operation was performed on 
the pope for the removal of a tumor.

New York bankers have invited the 
president to attend their banquet Dec. 19.

Two Chicago clergymen have accepted 
a dlrekeeper’s invitation to preach in his 
places.

The president of Santo Domingo urges 
reciprocity with the United States in his 
message to congrcss,
.  Stewards of tho London Jockey club 
have decided not to grant' a license to 
“Tod” Slpane to ride next year.'

Kdsoaa F y r  In a u g u r a tio n  M a n a g e *.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Senator 

Hanna, chairman of the Republican na
tional committee, has offered to Mr. John.

oy~E(ls0n of tfcl8- cttjrtlre-ebatrmBnsbi|r- 
of the innngural committee. Mr. Edson 
accepted tbe tender and will take charge 
of 1 the inauguration ceremonies. Mr. 
Hanna first offered the chairmanship to 
Mr. Theodore W. Noyes of the Wash
ington Evening Star, who declined to act, 
stating that lie could not give the atten
tion which the duties of the office re
quired. Mr. John Joy Eilson has lived 
in Washington ever since the war of the 
rebellion, and during that period he has 
grown from a clerk iu the treasury de
partment to be president of one of the 
largest, financial institutions in the Dis- 
trict. ■ - - '

Gerutany Furntsblns Aral..
BERLIN, Dec. 7.—The Ehrhardt fac

tories in Eisenach and Dusseldorf are 
furnishing .Great Britain through the 
British South Africa Chartered company 
with 18 batteries of qufuk Brers. Some 
of the papers call upon the government 
to stop this as a contravention of Ger
many’s neutrality.

Yule-Harvnrd Debate. '
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 7 ,-T he 

Yale-Harvard debate will be held In 
Sanders’ theater this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The question is, “Resolved, That the per
manent retention of the Philippine Is
lands by the United States is desirable.” 
H arvard chose this question, and Yale 
has taken the negative side.

Armor Plant Deni Denied.
BETHLEHEM , Pa., Dec. 7.—Bethle

hem Steel company officials characterize 
d ie  report that tho Bogllnh shipbuilders 
and. am or, plate'.matters, Vickers’ Sons 
& Maxim, were negotiating for the pur
chase of the local plant’as “ridiculously 
absurd.” - _______ '

Boiler Explosion Kills Three.
PERU , Vt., Dec. 7.—Three men were 

instantly killed by the explosion of a 
boiler a t tbe steam sawmill of G. W. 
Harris.

Weather Probabilities.
Rain; winds becoming fresh southeast

erly.- .. '

F IN E ST  HEW  YORK PU L PIT .

B e a u tifu l Work L a te ly  C o m p leted  
to r  A l l  A a g e l i ’  E plaeo p u l  

C h u rch .

All Angela^ Episcopal ehurch, W ert 
B ad avenue and  Elghty-flrat stree t, 
ha* ju a ta c q iilre d  w hat ls described 
aa th e  finest pulpit In America. I t  
la th e  w ork of Karl,. B itte r, and was 
given to  th e  church by Mrs. Sarah 
Cornell in  memory of. her husband 
•n d  tw o sons. The style of tho pul
p it  ia Ita lian  renaissance, changed 
.lig h tly  to  conform w ith tb e  in terio r 
of the churoh, says th e  New York 
Herald.

Standing against a  column, the pil* 
ta r  has fo r its  foundation a repre
sentation of Moses w ith  th e  tablet* 
o f law, and corbels presenting the 
head of the prophets, intended to  
■ytnbollze th a t the Gospel preached 
from  the pu lp it is based upon the lav, 
and the prophets.

A choir rail, which leads up to  the 
pu lp it r a i l  and surronnds th e  pulpit

itself, ts decorates w un a  procesnoit 
o f angel*. Above the pulpit ia  a can
opy of oak, surm ounted by an angelia 
figure holding a trum pet, and form ing 
an  apotheoala of what is begun below 
in  th e  procession.

There has also ju s t been used fo r 
th e  first tim e in the same church an 
a lta r  and reredos, erected by mem
bers of th e  Hoffman family In mem
ory  of the most liberal patron o t All 
Angela’ church, tbe late Rer. S r .  
Charles F. Hoffman. The a lta r is sur
m ounted by a  canopy of brass, per
haps the only One of the kind in  th is  
country, although such are common 
In northern  Ita ly . The new rectory  
o f the parish, costing $30,000, I* al- 
iaost completed.

D. J . Mackay, once a  millionaire 
railroad man, bu t now w ith  a d eb t o f 
9900,000 on his shoulders, and  no as
sets b u t h is honor, s ta r ts  life anew, 
a t  67, w ith  the determ ination of again 
"becoming a m illionaire. T his plucky 
m an , Bays Success, lives a t  Anderson, 
Ind., and iB the m anager of one of 
th e  la rgest paper mills in th e  w est.

SANTA CLAUS IS HERE
His Headquarters at the

SURPRISE CLOTHING STORE
614 COOKMAN AVENUE.

H e will tell you as well as others that every dollar’s worth 
of goods bought here is a dollar saved, which means a dollar 
as a present to you. 0 o  You Grasp It? As we start Dec. 
15 to manufacture for Spring we must dispose of our entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths' Boys’ and Children’s Clothing re
gardless of cost of manufacturing. This is a chance of a life 
time to get high grade Clothing at the astonishing low prices 
as quoted below : .<

Youths’, from 16 to 19 years, 8.89 and 
upwards.

Boys’, 8 to 15, 2.88 and upwards. 
Children’s, 8 to 9 ,94c. and upwards.
Men'ri Pants Department, in air the new. 

est plaids and stripes, well m ule and 
fln lB hed, 69c. and upwards.

Men’s Suits for business or dress,'
8.79, 8 98,4.48,6.98, 7.98.

Youths' Suits, 2.69, 824, 8.69,4.48,4.98. 
Boys’ Salts, 89,'98, 1.22, 1.29, 1.69, 133,, J  Qg
Children’s Bolts, 96, 1.19,1.88,1.48, 1.69,

Men’s Overcoats, In all styles, best made, 
finely trimmed, 3.69,4.48,4.98,5.98,6.98

Positively Every Garment Worth Double. 
FURMSHINeS/ FURNISHINGS.

Regular 5c. handkerchief...........
Regular 10c. socks »•«*..*#. ......«...*!
Regular 25c. shirta....... ...........
Regular 25a men’s suependers......
Best working shirt made....;.........
Good, heavy underwear....... .........
All styles celluloid collars.............

2c
8c

18c
9c

it
6c

Celluloid enfls................................. .
All shapes neckwear...... ....................
Newest shapes cuff buttons....,......... .
A big line of scarf pins .........................
Men’s well made overalls and jumpers, 

each... *.......................
White and fancy laundered shirts........

10c
lOo
19a
Wo
29ct
29d

Surprise Clothing Store,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

mailto:3.40@3.55
mailto:2.60@2.90

